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THE . EV.ENilNG. ·.A 
Oliicia.l' Org~n of The Fishermen's 
. I 
\'d. \' lit.. No. 11. THE EVENING 
-·- -
--
·Austria .f aees Political 
' Chaos and Bankruptcy! 
Allies Considering A Loan. 
France is Willing But is Unable to 
Furnish funds Herself. 
J>.\IUS Jun. ' r:l-Thl' .\llll'!> ore un· P.\ltlS:-;:n J:l.-ln n ":n1t•mrnt to· I 
,1°t)i·~to<>U 10 !.:~ con•ldcrln~ anoth•·i· l'f· 'du} rci:ardln:: thl' !'ltu.ulo11 In .\1111trfa ~ • · llaron Ekltolf . .\u~tTlnn :\llnlsl<>r to· 
on to i;aw \u :rla by t.o!l In~ a to:1n Fr:rnn'. i<ald the 11roiipcctl\•e rc6hm.1· 
--r---·- --
ADVOCATE,' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.· 
SETS NEW FL YING 
u111°h'nlcnl ID twn hundr€'d und fitly tlon ot the ('ou~11n·allrn :\linl!<lr} nf 
mlll'Onll a~ 11ropo•c1I I•) thl' ,\ uJlrlan C'hann•llor ~layor .whlcl1 IH c.\P<" ll'tl I 
..-ctlon o f lhc Hcpar!\tl()n ("01111111· - 1 at ;111y time. wilt In th" opl!tlun ot 
i•lll. Th~ ""'"· experts l'~tlmat~'. ''Ill ' Austtlnn · h1-re. lean• the countn.· In 
t.1• •nfficltnl tn enable the eoun1n· to' 11 au11c nr polllk;il chan~. Xo p·1 rt)" h 
~ r1:~ Its ludu1trfc11 10 work nnd i:;ratlu- 1 rrndr tu n~M1n1c r<!•pom•lbllhy • r..ir 
: 11~· ' bccoml' '<Clr-311pporl!ni:;. fo'ra1we lli:;owruh1i:; thl· nutlun' without 111un1•r 
It< in rqvor or this prl'jcr•lon but I• t.:H~:1 111 pa\" the l'lt•rk· In 'h!: dltrt•r· 
11 .. b'c to' rurnl h fu:1d her.,eh. 1n d 11ar1mu11:;. 
The Use o.f. Poison oas INDIA WELCOMES 
tS1, • .011ls Gluhc llclll•Rr.i;.) I LORO READING ! 
' Th<' 1utllll)' or th<' cmh'.1' or· l•! llmll I 
t' l' \\l.'llJIOlh or "arrnr1• whll<' wa~ It-
• elf 1.: permlltc1l 1.- ghown In 1 ;1~ .m1t· 
t t or 11obonoui< ~a~<"" The 111•011l:..o 
. , r all 1·hlllz1H nn1!0111;1. tlw <rnl~· ,o n .• • 
hf thP wa~·. who nHkc tl:~l·m. ar" ttp-
-W ASff!NG'l'ON. J . 
IL Lanadon or tho Un~tecl ---~~::ji~f;!i~l~i'1!1 
LOX1 ox .. 1 .. 11. t.. 1 h· <'lll.rt 11•1 " • 1 er Albanr. 'was slsol ~ • Ja~ ... Ule •eat onr 
r.r 11.dla. ind1:dlt1~ thnt ot llt<' Xnt !u:i .try al VladlTOetok w:llra be faUed to tJa11 UalonkL 
r.11,.ti;. wnnnly \\('lconicd lhl' '11\f'Oln"· unl!er:itand or hee:l •tbe command to 
menl oC l..ord Hea1llnt: as \•tt 'rm· of bi:lt, 11&14 Kn odldal Tor1lon of tho 
lntll:l. !!.1ys :1 1h-.11;1tch frt.m ln•lla W6Je1L.Swltb,11Uot In tbe CnJtcd Statt'I Air lJGll Servttt, a lllprt :lnddenl recelY~ lo-day by lho Jop-1 
The n1•\\. J1 ' llC~ 1 d.tvrlra~ly t>;pr~ , Umc ai:o brotc nn ~rds tor n c:ross~untry Clllilill fro~ Clenlaad. to unne EmbaHY from ltit conrnmerit. 
<·onndentl.' tliat 1.01"1 ltt 111ln:: will Lieut. Langdon, lhe mcsaa10 ll&ld. had LUlF.JUCK, J 
., lJIJJcola. .N •• Y. Do CO'"ere:d the €'nltrc dls14nCe Of .a23 mlle91D tWO •bOtU'I b ( 
e1 ;ngcr of Peace and Pro~­
perit'. 
11'•"1 to 1'1elr Ui-l' In wa~. It 1~ one 
, ' t!1c prO!"'imls or tlw L a~11l' ol Xu-
1f'jll! 1 hat they l;c forbid!'. cu u)· g~m ~. 
t. I n~rc: mcnt. t ,, amc ort or czrcc· 
mrnt lw whllh dli<orm:nnl'nt IK to IH 
hC• urNI. Clrt'at Brluall\ un d t~"l l·nll€''l • m·c{'d In brlm.:lm. ri..·ctc<' and pm -1 . \, drawn a reYolve'r after lhe ::l'iitrr bad mcm en ° QOD 
S1..;1t<'a arc thl' two n'lt1• T mma dl:':ilr· pv·lty to the l·ou11try. I and !orb-<?l;bt IUl.Dutcs, on D'"cnii;e ot 1:.1 miles an bllor. Tile t>nt pre- '·rullt'·I b;11:k the hood tl111t t·o,·ered his were ambu1btd duy nenr Crattloe, aa telegraph 'lrtres Q 
ou or h11xh11t thb an·om1slbht•tl. ~·, t " rloas dmc \\"D.S lhrre hours. l'llot Smith Cllrrled 400 ,pounds of mall OD : tal·e In An ctrorL to determine his (·ountr niw-~· A. volley ,..a,, flrlld ln-
.rll'Y "are ali;o the two mulu11'1 m:1ki11, \\"ildc J::; Bc:tkn ' his record rn;bt. De woa the Clr&t one cur to mote a trip to Clt'"etaacl 1 uatlom•lltr. but did not ftre. until aC· to their lnrr> frt)m both ildu or lhe 
tile mo•r rr<'i;rcu In the mctU•r of __ l rrom woeol4 11nd return In one Cloy. Uls Do Uu\!And pl11ne, loaded 'tt·r the sentr)' bad. 1hot him 11nc.-r th1. road. A aeracaot and one COD9table 
1:111 eloping g.so wurfarl' am! dL~i:-OH!r· • .v:'\UO~ •. Jan !'!..,. Pl·•l' ll<'rman down with mitll, ('arrle:d Wm to Clen•land. lll'hcre be 1*4 Janela. Later la lonlccr had turned to ,.·alk a war. An· were killed. Thi attacking party ea-
h1.; n1•\\' i::.1tt'i on I new n1~t"·ot1.1 or l'n:t"d Slnt.(c; l!.111t11m1H!s;ht. v.·on 1 the aame dill tbc piano ,.,-01 a~ln t llltd wllb 1n1111,.,q_t be b(oucbt h oo jothor meanao ID the Emi>U.y said caped. l 
t"t'lr u .. e Cor..:.1i~~1n1c1lun. 111rll'tJ~· ror o,·e• J!mmt~ 1\.lld b~rc to-~l~ht. 'U1c ·,· t611lan:•,. Dcrtn' blr record fJlcbt llr. Smith Oew at u altilade ·of 1the•J apancee goTernmt'nt and'1\t"Oplo • · -
•lqrcnsc. or <:ourllc rl'frree i;to11r1t)d the bnttk und :1\\Urd· •· &AOO • -""'==-==:=a::="""'"""' ..... ::a:11-=s ____________ w1?ni i;rentlY 1:onccr11ed o'er th<• In- llOl'-UP nt their l'h1t: l~on1111~ i•n 1-'rl· 
' I d tllt> dl'tMon tn Hrru;un In tJu.• - ~' · I dd< nt u11tl Uiot both the :'ttlnl~tcr '?: i:ay t'Veuln:t. J anpary 2111L Tb'i Lo;lge 
AD\'EltTINt " 111 ~ ~\11\' IH' \Tr '11tvcntecnlb 1011nd. . I V·e· r' y ·. L. at·~st Wnr at Tokio and Japanese comm.md· thc.n closed II) d1"l form. . I nnt at \'ladh•ostok has ex11n.'81'Cd re- f 
i.:rct to the c-ommander ot the Albany,' =i- · -;;.;--::..-::-::-=-::-::;:::;=========:iijifi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ @jt;J ~ ~ ~ ~ ;iA uf whlth LlcuL Langdon \\Aa1.1 chief f: ".:O'~'"''~''°'~+'->'-C-'<-'+'+'+~+'\;+~+'11.~+~~ft~--i!lfj 
~ HERE IS YOUR. r: I cnt;IUCl'r. -s. -Ou. F. ~. '".1'nterl; Serv1'ce From . fl ·! NEW \'ORI\, J:m. 1 !.-fo :mddM m''hiH1.atinn of protecth e , ;. lll I\ ~ 1! mcnsurcs. the l'olicc lleJX1r:mc~t n: c:~ht o'clock' last night placed 1 + ii ~ undtr guard thurrhcs.. hon:~ of prominent mln, pul:lic huildinAS and The anuu.11 mectlniz or St. Jo111111 i 
l. I large indtL11lrial plucc3. 1he inference idn?n WU::i that the police l.Ddllt' Xo. :; wa:s held In the Odd lo'ol- + lows llttll on Wedncstluy evening ~ January l:!th. Worthy ;\laister R. Le· ~ 
· cOTaed by Fcdual Detec:tiHM. ~ 
··------··----- --··-- au l.i..tr.1ordlnarlly h1ri;e on;i tor In ,. 
For further lnCormnllon re rates, etc .. apply 
HARVEY & CO., ·Ltd. 
,U:E~T8 ('HAil,\ STE.\llSHIP Ll~ES LTD. I ~ ladMfy \\"28 ronntC:td \\ilh a r.:di<-al plot lo raz~ Phil::delr-hi:i d:s-l !Jrc:v. In the chulr . 'l'be mcetlus wu11 + PARIS, Jan. 11,-Rauul Pircl has I cen :!~ked hy Pre.'>:dent ;lthlltlon 10 tht: regular 1111oui ot local ~ ~Qad. to rcnn a caUnt"t In suet~'.O!l to c.nc hc:d<:tl hy (1corf{C membtr.:t. lhl'rO \\I. re visitor!! rroru ~ dct::?!l.cod. :'liift~l(-.1.I h ---: d u • d d Xo. liG <.'llrton l..odi;c of Pouch Cove, i , . . . • • ~ "" C •c:»gnC ' 1 l: nes ay. 1111 wlll us I'. M. llnrnum oc ~o. G +"+"+""'''+"+"+'~A+,+U:.+'+'°+'+~+,+s+,_+~+~+~+"+"+~+5+5 
-- -~--· - -·---- 1Quu•n All~xantlrln Lodge or Uearl's l -~ 
SYDNEY, Jan. 1:;.-Wilh reference to the s:tualicn al the S~cel Delli;ht. Oulfng the course or th~ 
Pf:int and the outloo~ fn~ p:odu~lion, the •·J>m'i!"' !.-; :n rec<!ipt tonight 1!\'l'nln~ some \'Cry lnt1plrlny nd- 1 
ilof die following wire frrm Prcs:ilcnt Woh·in at Mcntic::il: "l'ontim1td dre.ms wcro gl\'cn by tho reprc· U r I I} · · I d St I ('o nm• I imited will -cntnth·cs of both t.odgcs .• Th'l re· c;pera ons o t .~ c:mm:c•n nm :m · cc mp . · ' ' ' poru .or tile Lodge ns prciicnted b~· 
l I 
depend cntire:y on the \O!umc of husinc~s for which cnlet~ ma:: bt· the s~rctur~· ond l'urser 1Jbow11 that 
rcceh:cd hc:eafttr. Ont,· . ..; now in hand tJ\C no m"re tlt;1n sufficient. the puH year w11s an uceptlonnlly 
Z 1 4 lb $z2 00 to kfep the plant in operntinn until a•,oul the end of the present &ood one, both numerically oud tin· l • wor ~·. th .. uudall)". After the• adoption or the • ~·r I mon. • rcrcrto the t..odgo was honoured by . 
$10 00 ~ ;111 oOlc.lal ,·111lt Crom the Grnnd Lodi;c , i WA.·mt:"G'fON. Jan .. J :J;-l"nllcd Slatts passcm~er steamship ror 11tc purpoao or tnnalllng omcors e I~· official:;, appcalin~ l<:-duy lo the Hou-.<. Judiciary ('ommillee fer tor uu ensuing year . The n. w.' mcditit:•ti<m of lhc Volstcnc1 Act, fmnkly declared that the~ would h~ Grand :\laster Curnew 011al11ted br W. 
~ unable l? compete with .:hips cf forei~ registry unles~ permitted ic C. Chtcr Officer Rendell. nnd the "'·1 G. Secretary Wblt.ecombo who utso 
·,,-i fi:C. ~ ~ f$f:!) ~ ~ tJi2f! ~ lii!l!if (ie!1 
RED ·caoss LINE .c 
The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail from St. ' 
j ohn's about January 18th. 
Owing 10 the strict obser\'ance or the American 
Immigration Laws no persl>n 'l'ho cannot read and .,rite 
will be issurc! a ticket for New York. 
All pas~n(lers for New Y Jrk MUST see the Doctor in 
person rn the ship's saloon r.ne hour before sailing. 
for .pn~.sage fare!>. rr~1ght rates, etc~ apply to 
I'. ~. f' ,\JlPBt:l.L le fO .. ll1llins, :\.44., 
IJO\l"Rl~G " ro .. Whllt>hall Bldir .. 
~7 BllttHJ Platt, ~t'"' l"ork. 1·.s..\. 
Jl,\ll'1TEly & CO'Y •• J. .. TJ)., 3 3 h $34 
no handle li4uor:. for u.;c h: p::tron:.• while al sea. They rcceh·cd little ac~d ns :.1arshall of Ceromonlcs, then 
. x \VOrt ·" ~~ com;ulnlion: l:einl! informed l y Repre.-.ent&foc o ,er, Republican, r{lort>Cllocwt1d·.e-d to Install the olllccrs 1111' 
~ i\lis .. ,ciuri. fhnl tl:C) d•d not ha'e n t'hnnre. 111iii remark was made SALE p RICE $15 50 ~ after Wayne Wheeler. General Counsel for Anti-Saloon League. in w.w.- w .. 1'. Lever. .\~f'~t11· Slf'am!lhlp ltcpt., St. John'"'- ~enfclendland. 
ON Ly •, ~1 opposing any mcd'ficat:c~ of the pr."?SCn~ hrns expressed .the 'iew th~t ~:~:~". ~70~~. 1 
~ ~ ~. ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ 6.ia ~ 
some day the v.or!d woull! l;c dry and ships of nil counlnes would sail thupuJn.- Jame,., l'.M. _ . . ·•• . ~ -·-r.-· _ _ _ _ _ ___ lt the senn sr...a.~ withou1 a drop cf li~luo;· aboard. ' Secrctury-H. l.eOrow. ~ 1 _ PuNCr- J. Harruuru. 01:10 01:10 01:10 Ol:IO OCll 
3 x 3 1 ... 1 worth ~35 00 ~ · SYD~EY, l\.S~ .Jan. 1:!,-Firc that broke out at ,!"idhnlgh~ hered ~~ .. ~~:~~~'::~nun. ; Passenger and Fre1·gbt e 
• ~ • ~ (<l·ni~ht rom1>let~ly d~!itro~·cd Jngr.i'1am meek. t1wnlo y (..row •8 Co111mltlCC-··Uro ... ~ldHlhury, 1'.:.1 •• 0 I 
SALE PRICE $16 00 @. urn~ .. The lr.S .. 'i IS <'Sh.malc•I al one hundred thou,;and dollars. Thc1 Ullldtll, l'.:\I.: llurragc, S41ulrcs. Jen· ~ ~ bhuc. ~\JM a most Kpcd:icuhu one. · kins and Oatou. • Q NL y • , _ ---- l mntedlalely utter the lnetullallon · ST. IOHN'S.". 'FLD.-HALIFA.X, NOVA SCOTIA. 
• . ~ ' OTl' \ '' I\ .I 1" -' " l. ' F:.,hc ,. ' ii Dn . or '.':at:onnl Fish tho H. \\'. Or111d Masler gan his Utt- 0 N ' • • lin. • . unac:a s . .. trn~n' : . . uni congratulRIOI")' ndMeSI, followod jo . Steel Steamship "SABLE 1"-First Closs Passenger accom- ao 
__ .....;.; ...... ~-- - ~ l>ay, February 9th. rnri~ l ccmne :m mlcmahonal C\ cnl. according to a by the 1pccches of thnnka from tho a w· 
@ 
stateme.nt from the IJcpl. of Marine and l•'i.-:ht-ri~ Gardlr.er Hoole. nowtly elected omc:cirs 10 lhelr broth· o modtition. Sailing& every ten days during inter. 
' 3 x 4 worllt $40 00 nc ... ton Prc. .. 1:d,nt of the l 'n;tc.d Stat~· Fisheries A&llOCiation. , and :ira,fDr ronferrlng IUCh honoronthem I Tbc fute\t, mo·~t rrequcnc and direct steamship scrvi,ce 
• 'olficiaJs at War;hin~lon • .t.:-'.? expt:etid to a..:st In puttin1t t~ The nn•cly elected Maater then gave between St. John's, Nnd., and 'Ca111da . 
. E PR!C E $ ~~ 1 • iT t 'Th I' I r.,,.,., DepL ... _ . a.:-~ ...._. f --..a ... Ile speech of llie evnlns. run or OP· R f . ht c· f&RQUH"R STEAMSHl~ SAL . 18 00 t on mto. ti et . e os :·•utre ·~rt! nao arranK.... or ~ Uml1m for the comlna: rear, and mat- oqte your rotg : . 10 ~ "' .-~ 
• rancellahcn slnmp.s to l:o l!SCd in post office.." or chief cen~m Can· Ing • •s>«lal appeal to the bretbern ·~ Halifax. . ' •• 0 NL y . J • t m ada hearing the v.orclc; "~:itionnl Fish Day. Feb. nine.., Tb!M wlU"be ror tlal unity and on110-10uln•• which Wire agents .. collect'' ror passenger reservations or space 
' 
~ 1 tn use ,·cry soon. In a statement. Hon. ('. C. Ballantyne eays tv~' alone can make the en1u1DS rear• re- carload sbipmotils. • ' 
·• ~ i ('an.r:d!nn shcu~d t:e inlcn•·trd In the de\·elcpmmt of our mlional cord ' 0" the Soclet)'. H e alao extend· o · . -irou•h rat- quoted to Canadian, United Statea, and Wost 
i I . 1 I' >cl a tnffAl8 or beartr good Wiil lo a I n • ..,. a B W 
. B h restiurces. or t~ CU!' f·ehcr.:s are among the K?e&tESt. Eich and lbe membWI u111rlng them that wltll 0 Indies points. 
0 ring rot ers I e\'t'ry ('anadinn has a r hnre i~th!s gnat national p::zrty and lndl•. ht lr co-oSMrallon be would do hi• ut- 1 ~ rttllY drawa hlci div'.dc:ids. ~ Interest ln seeid1 for our most to a ltalll the deel:ed r•ull. Ht l · fish deH~lop i;hould l:e juRI n!I bitense as it would be were 811 actual ;indM bis addreu b1 tsteodln1 on '!-" . . n . I ~L or all ?:alt of tba Lodp a h•rlJ' YJte o: . , .,. · i , subllCril:er of capital and dl'lll\irit pro ts 1n actua 'J.~. tbanltS to tbe R. w. Orand Muter 
·• ·. L1m1ted. 
1
marke!11 ofl'er~d fer Ca!!l:dian·flah the home rnarW !J"t.'!!_ Wtw Tllat •nd '1ftlcen orl-the orau ~ ro1· 0 





... ... THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ·ST ... l
1)HN'S . 
. t·n. Efflpjr~ .P~ace . ca~.inBt. ! 
lj · t'l'ht> J>:n1p1r~ , ;;.,.1 ~ <'MU\l".{ fqr. 1hl' Coloul~ti. rccontt~· 
'1'~~ 1 cr"nt -:inn11<mc••mcnt> I•)'. ~Ir l"·lntc1I nut tlu1t In ~· ho :nnt~t·~ •• ~~ 
Lln)'tl <. l('Ofl;'' tll.t 1ht flomtn1t ('rln1 Etnthr•• t.UltY :rnd l.111plr~ GO 7o I 
:\tint 1 ·r~ will n~seinhlu •11 .;Jf'\101 n•cnt, :..it In 11lJP3\JP\~t'r rt-h1~0.n"r!P;1 
he! J •Jun~ • tol\jt}<"ttftlft.il?urit•· lt ,,.,, ot:11rt1 lf1fltftll' 1~1rr.o11nl JCll'i~:it 
1 'n!I r 11j,,."r;' 1lep~rlf11J1>.! . .;~II u "Of'•~· ,jlflJIUi .. #!' 'tft '.~n~f~ t~~le ,-et~~me<\ »'" e\ ·n·on~ 0'!1') ha'I l ·ll ..1 1• \• ,i{i;t>us" o. pronlt:'lll, dlff•ruluc:i 
unit'.'!. oC 1llr. Brltl~ll F.m11lrr u• hc.1rl ,, nm 10 •i11t'.• J1p<!ar. W1• ngree \\ilh bis 
Q,;l ·of ni:xt yP.:1r'1 Co11r~1 onC\! thrr• ''to.~ thul If tho mrn •7ho mnuci· In 
• .-t Uo !"ul" It 1-i w1 1 111 ull.1bl>• rtnt't\W .•u l•1 .. 1p1·hll the l-:m'llro. tht' mc1t ·~ 1 · • . · ~ 
P< I-· C'11'1lrn• "hl<.h • . .-111 conllllut• 1ho ' '' J,•ac.I nubile opinion In thlltr ~ariou 
hl\' lllU1tl1k tiOrk \\hkh lbt' \i1111cr!t1' S ' UlC!l, lll\llCrt1tnnd C',\ Cb olhl.'I', t• IO 
Wcl' l'ablret tlhl clurm•_: 1,1(· grcn ••ru' 1<"111 ot 1hc Et:ip'r "; con> ti ution 
world !ltru;;r.lo '1'hlch 11,•,i \..,hind •t w lll lnritdY l\Olvc lt:•t!li. 
As IOllJI; ;i~o • ..,.,. '.\lay. l llli when w. ,\ u otnbl\• ch111 1·~·· 1J;111 comn on·r 
·c 11tlll nl •' •II~· i;rl;1; '"It h n !.OW· l"lbllc 1 11lnto11 In I i•t ,., 1111c1·t nt \ :111: 
l!rlul ""' 1 '). th1· 111111<>r l:1t \\ ar 'on· 'fhore 11 1c1: 10 ho ·1 1•·n1 lhnt ~hi' mon• 
!t•rcnro p:1:."l'd c rrl'olutton , xprc~s· tho nutioni.I 11pln• «'~ l l :t> Dom 111""·' 
ing ih1• Tlow that "ll•c 1••<1lju~tmcn1 ,,·aa ~1h·n·11u;:ted ·1~•1 , .,,re r,... the 
or ; b\! con11tltutionnl rclui.nn !I or th<' uni» t•f thc r:mplr.'. 11':1: that lb" l•? n-
Ct!'lll;QliCllt 1 1rt4,. or th!! 1-~ruplrc wn& J~t ot an lrpl)('rinl Cabinet t1\ut11. lea 1 
loo hn1l0rta111 Jlnd lntr~catd a •ubJcct ~>VYntutll\Y to a vroC'<• 11 ol d lsru11tlQn 
10 b·~ de.ill '~Ith do1inr. the war.' nnd lt lh1: e111~rlont"· of ~bl! '?! mu)' b·' 
rcc:ofnmc>;dlng tho It "11hould form taken 38. an)" tros twoi·lh)' r;u!dt>. tho~" 
th{l 11objca 10. n ~pcclal hnper l.il Con· who hold s uc h 1w><ilmlstlc YICW>' nr~ 
fofi•ncc t0 be s ummoned ~· 110011 u~ ontln•IY wrong. It the cnorts or oui 
po ,;iMc after the cc11~11tlon or ho11tll· l!tt1tcs mc11 nrc direc ted toward!! the r' 
itles. 'Thl»C•l1f~ronoo nexr J.uc•-.ftf preh?~llon dt n1wu11lorstl\udln1t1o· 3'~'1 ~ ' 
the ral!llnumt r>f the' dPUl~ir>n l!ontllin· td\\'Urthl' t tlf'''P"Wl•lllitlll or ut\lunll~r- ,., 
<'•l In 1bat E>porh·mnklnl( r t>solutlon. •landlnltll and tO\rords mnklni: 1b·: 
• Tiu·· Id 11~ dr h\\ ~:wpln.• Cab/net t:Teal rclt~,govcrnl111; l10111lulon9 lt>~ I 
·Jl'""•t'i~'~ ""rlodkalh-' tu co-o'rdlnatl' hot they t\r e (re;? 11.1rtnen1 }n " Com· ' ·~... • ,.. . h · Id hi\!'. 
Iii r,olk\' of tho nrltlt1b • COU111tOn· 1•onw~'.lllh 'tllrh 011 I c \\Cir . 
"' :ilt'I o~ nmttcr l' of .' dcf~nt11 anr' 1tcl'cl' 11ccn before. the force!'. mnklll": 
ot""•r quc!lt1on11 o r l.'Onunon conccrn for disruption In ho l-implre wlll be 
w:i chcr l1tbed by mnuy In t he ' 'Can C(llllJll l•tcly m•111rnli11e11. nud we cun 
hl.furo the w:ir. f'1""ltLlro l "llCl1!1 wen: took rorwnnl 10 the fulun' with t•on· 
Lnkon to <'tlrr~· that Ideal Into prac· fhlc nce nnd ho11c. But nt the 1tum" 
tke by the huldlni:~ or 1rnch glllhcr· time thc r ll will he need ed tho ~reato:it. 
ln1«1 011 •ht• l11111~rlt\I Dcfenc:.- C'onrr r - frankness on both sld c11 n• the Con· 
,•ncC' or 19119. But It nt'cdl'd the trc· rcreucc ne~t June It nn nrrani;emcnt 
"1· n·lou!l emeri:encr or the \\'ar to satll'f11c1nn· to u11 nml the llom\nlon'4 
>rln1· h <•mc tb.l' ' 'Ito.I m?C'Cll"fl}' ror Ii< to b~ r rrlvcd nt. Wl' nt home will 
11.:;me :1y11\Cm or "F:m11:rc ao~'1rnm<'nl 110 well tn reco~nlsc tbnt t he la"t 
• ti~tl wo11ld enoble hll't dccl11l1> 1· 10 be \•Qall1;e.1t or ony .hln~ Jn the nn1un• of 
1nk«>n quickly and by gener:il con~rnt auborillnnt.l st:unq In th!! r1.>latlon11blp 
oc th• rosp0n~lblc l\l?adll or Ult' ~ or ; he Domlnloni; will lmw to di11-
hn f'nblt1e111. If lll•eh " ll)Th·~n n1111~111-. The Coct that o,·cr~t'll!I 11t11tc.1· 
,..,n 1·ei hnp4 ~ tc'r1~:\\!~t1 1>:itt q1 :.-11· men roprC'11onte ll tho wliole E111p1l·c In 
•t•tp 1rt•·<j_0lu1jtfuUdn1:i\} w 1r. j1·l~, onh i.011111 ot ·11ic lll'ftQllatloDK ot tbo P~oc<l 
c n•'•rcc to l.lfc unit)· nnil i1r,,11gth nr <'flnfc rcnt·l' wn11 a Jlli;nlficnnt rl'O~nl-
1 .. ..:111!1lrc. bll,l 1 It wlll , q'r.1~ J'<ml I lion o r ,•qunlll~· . !'nd. nothl ni: l c11". •r 
\\l•h ,.-i11ut:.r !!Cllthft( nt hbt11'0 l'.01111• tlllln the 1·011ctt11tlo11 of lh\! 1:!1111lrr n11 ' 
:•n 1 \:V(r~l.':.r1. •rhl' t;;a<da1 kd"lH.111'1! an n1;1i<yc_lutc1l hand or Clll~I o;cl f·GO ''· 
( 
\1l1lch 1hi.t1 plan b111 o\c~ o h<>r" ,,,..1.,rnlu~ Sta1c11 ,uw~1l 111; l1l h.•); lt111cc lo 
r.li.-h or " 1itorc l 'S:h a l ri111r t'ymmttri-1 ttio·came So,·crcli:;n- will !!Ultke ar the, 
(:II "·h11ra~('r, •1'1\11\h Jt;•Ve ;ll'Cll lol!f I ~.nsls or 1111)" 1i1111::rlal lllll•ll'ullon 
;;1· , .. ,1. l\! tht• :'.\.: h:it .t U..'I .1~n•a l)· w nlcb oll'cr:. any 1•h:111l'l' •>f ' lllC'''"" 
• IJ::eu 11• 11•1}. nr.11 \h111 It l .1~ ·~or.1;4 .f, • 0 · j 
wry t,t,,.1. C"rlom I .-.m ·; r tllo ( 1•1k1·· IJIF".\dnrtJso I n T be "Adyoc.ltc-.0 
4. • 
.. 
1'1f\~R.Y M'" ,M 1~S 
PEA<.!-\?· 1 KNOW 
'(o"'R.E -COo · " (foot> foR.. Mii:"" 
ev'T" -
I 
A Dependa ble Phyaic 
when Biliou.., Heacf4chy, 
~ Conatipated and Upaet. 
10. 25, 50c-druptorea. 
' 





~ -if~4~·to~··. ~~~~~q~item.ents in any of the fo~lowing goods fromsto~k 
; lftrgteand doubte-11na 'ttiple, SNATCH BbOCKS~.for wire and rope, GIN 
iJLOCJ<S, f9~~ire ~nd _r<;>t?~J ~igrurµvitae~n9 Galvanized Patent SHEAVES, SHACK'!' .. 
~-,-:ga·~·iz~tf~<! q.lack., W1Rl£~ (>l.~·QLI~S~ all sizes, Cl-IAIN ·S~lV~LS,. 
RING BOL'T:S, JI~ :HANKS, THII\AB~ES, FENDERS, · ~-IGGING 
TURNBUCKLES, RIGGING 'VWIRE," : SEJZIN1G ""IRE, CHAIN, 
. . • . I 
Anch~rs, ~a~en' ':'~g Horn~1 \\(l'~~!ne Paint:9, and Varn~sr~s, Pitch 
Cu,tch, Linseed 011, T':1rpentipe, ROPE alLs1zes. .. · r ··.·_.! :! • ... 
'' " . i I ALSO .. 
' 
The. "JUMBO" Hoisting Eilgiije·~ and· Hoists, Spraeket Chain, ele. 
' I , • .. • • r • ' { I ; .. . 
1 ., . . 
In.· addition -to the above we maintain a thoroughly equipped repair shop where we can overhaul and 
.. All ~'ork done up~_er expert. supervision and· s~ti~faction gua~ante~d . 
.......... --. .. ;-: . ~ r:" At' ~:J: ~ ·!-I ~ ' ':'( \ ', ----- ' - · . : _.... . . . ....._ __ _,,_,____..._...._....... ...... 
;.J '• 11 4 ~ .., f" , ~~ ~' ... J ..... :.- -!:· / , -., .. ' . !.: f'f 







:-.ruk• at lllnner In Honnr nt StfJl~f' U 
l .t11eork • 
STOVES 
The 'Saving in your. FUEL BILL wiJI pay for jt . 
• Don't forget 
MUGS, 
JUGS; 




140-2 DUCKWORTH STREE'l' . 
. -· 
P. O. Box 1243. Phone 406. 
~27.mon,wed,trl.l>T 
'llJl!I ~ ~~ ~ iJ;JJ!!I ~ ~ Si.f!!!J ~ ~ ; ... NOTICE i '. :~. ·~ 
' , ' . . " · " ' ' ·~ 
' • FL~UERMEN AND SHIP OWNERS! ., 
-
Come ond sec our New Hot Head MOTOJt ENGINES just lan~ejl direct from Norw:iy. Strongest And most up to 11 
J .R.S. 
The Treasurer of the 
Orphnnogo lhnnk~Ully acknowled~s 
receipt or the following o..¥touola: ' 
Hon. Jl Wat.M>n . . . • . . . ,, 5.00 
S. It P. . .. .. . • . • 10.00 
Mr. n. Dn~ve .. . . .. .. . . 6.00 
l.oyol Or11nge Au n. • . . . • . 30.l>C\ 
Doaeboll Le11guc por1 proceeds 
or A)"rC' Alhletlc Flehl Gni{ 
den Pnrty . . . . ... . .... : . 100.00 
' 
date Engine on the market. Cheape.s l il1 fuel useagc of ~ 
'" ' • • • Acron country 1o-411y tro:ii Bishop'• 
al\y F.ngine mnde. ~ N. W. GALE AND SNOW 
-
N B A usgv .. ~o'~ Falls, wear the ··eather Is pretty severe. ~-• ~. , ft ~ .IJIL . '.JI •t ~ 'A N.IW. ia1e' wilt! anow llnd 'drift pre. 
AGENTS. vall1 and the weather Is Intensely cold. 
i P.O. Rn l:UR. • - - - ·· 10. 21,.Water SL.Wefl. From Bishop's Falla 10 St. John's 11 la dec:J.eod,Gm , a fine and a cood d'al milder than last . JW nl&hl, the 11111 rccordln& .S above zero Jiil/!f /iS!f ij~ L~ (i2!!J ~ (j1l£f (jJ!!if /ii!/§ 6i!!.f. to-d:1y at noon. 
. .. . . ' ....... 






.. ....__ ....... -rtts· ... EVSNlNO . 
.,...__ -
., ~---1"'he Eve11ing Advocate. 
The Evening Advocate. I Th!! Weekly Advocate. 
Issued by the Union Publi~hing 
Compan.y Limited, ~roJlrietors, 
from their olfice, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West of the 
Savings Banlr 
.. 
·' ALEX. W. MEWS • • • Editor 
. . 
R. HIBBS • • • Business ·Manager 
Our Motto: "SUUl\1 CUIQUE" 
("To Every Man Hts Own") 
Letters and other naatter for publication .should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE.S. 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canad~, $2.00 per yi:?ar: to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year. 
Standardization and Inspection 




At one time within U.. 
month• St. John's mllla\ • 
heen <-ailed ''The Port of 
The Daily News embarks on a criticism this morning Ships." tor there. 1117 at 
, of the Standardization and Inspection policy of the Gov- th• lltream and •t tbe dHr_... 
f B B k ,, no leaa than llYe dlAbled llti .. ~~ ernment and takes thC WOrd Of "a firm 0 ritiSh rO etS, with almOAl DI man,. alTap TtlMlil 
( H olmwood and Holmwood) , that the Inspection has proved 1ha1 had «ione 10 their aublanc'.e In 
. f h b k 11nswer to S. 0. S. call• and towed HliYIDS COllW .. doiMl' Fi~': 
a failure. An opin.fon rom sue a source cannot e ta en them. icomet1mei1 with the areau.t perhapa •DJ OtW part on 1 Nort1a;tnte 
at its face value, wh.en it is realized that this firm has been 111mcull)'. 10 the Mfety or land. Wblle Atlantic ... bOllrd wl~b tbe ~me-1on ~WO , bitterly opposed to the Fish Regulations. Such an attack ~0 mun)' llteAmers werl! harbored here l\Uencea or winter storm. .. tber at-, take her share. In 1'9 r~ .. .,..... 
. . . . . . . . 11<11tetheT onl)" on the one oc<-ulon. II fecletl forelp ablpplq, we will alllO sible let a spirit of unity and a 
on the Inspection of Codfish IS neither JUSttf1ed nor in any Ill noteworth)'. ne\'erlheles1. that at have cau-e to remember the present , b h h d 'd h 
way deserved. There have been certain sections in the 'no lime since the early autumn hu th~ ~eaaon by the toa114111 we haYe 1u1ta1n 1 common rot .er 00. gua e eac 
. . . • 
1 llOrt or St Johu';1 bt'en without 3 for- ('{I In our o\\·n ftet'l or carrler1. Th~1e. man of us for tf:le betterment and 
Golony whlth up to this year had been shipping cargoes of ,.t'l&n llteamer und~ri;nlng or llW:tlllni; I0.!18~~ hO\'C been 011 many 1114 during prosperity or our Island Home. 
fish , the account Sales of which showed as high as twenty repalrto. while many me11sages hll\'e nn)' winter In rel-ent year:c. but there:----- ---- ,_ 
d ·ff 1· · Tl·· h h b · , _ ' hee-n receh·ed by wlrele111; from olher Ill one thing In ronnectlon therewith I - - · ·- -- J••··-• I ercnt qua 1t1es. .IS year t e cargoes ave een mspt:Ct '111 bl6rl l 11 h for which 1111 Xewfountllanders han ti d H • F. h . 
• 11:1 ~ !I earners w I c: were re(l()rl. . I 00 emofl IS ery . 
ed and if this precautiC'll had not been taken the . Cargoes 1ed 111 vnrlOU!I JIOllltlons off the COBBl ,·nure 10 he profoundly thankful and, 6 • t; 
this year would probatliy have sho,..wn ve ry heavy losses. ,hul whleh sub~equemly towed to ~ova that Is lhe nlmo-t enllrl! ubsenre or , -- I §il ' 
. . . . . . . • • Scotian or Aml!rlcnn Jl()rt!I whh-h llRp· >11ny fntnlltleJI n1111nclntl"tl with the Josq The nffiCt'r!! or the Portia \\'hkh l'blp . m N 0 TI c E ! 
It may be said IO p:issmg that the crit1c1sm of the N ews ~ne.d to be more 1·~n•·onlent for the or our ''es11el.· With the ex("eptlon of' 11rrlved In !)Ort thl11 morning rrom the I B . 
this morning is another example Of the.variOUS " hops" from 11hlp'I picking them up. than St. John'!!. the 1treatly regretted IO!IK ot Capt. we111ward Inform us thlll the herrln~ m • 
I Hoeber!l' orr l\lal1.11n when hill \t?ssel. fisher~· at Bur or l~lands Is exce11llon· one opinion to another that have been evident during tht: • J\e-11t llork nn,,.. ~be J.udvl1t. foundered, there hllll bren nlly good nnd tbut the ln!IU'llry hus R past year on the part of this and other Tory organs. In this regard, the axiom thnt ll"il no IO&!I of lire 'reported Ihm• fnr, al- been ('ll~nged In this ~('ll!IOn hy il lurg- m 
, , /I' :f p . ,:in lll wind tbnl hlow11 nobody 11:0011, thou~h It 111 1ten~rnll)' bell!'Vetl now t•r number of fishermen than u~uul. §E It WOUid be qu1tl'! easy to quote rrom the ' ory res .. 111111 been nmpty vcrlned. Inquiry ut thnl the chance" or nn>·thlng being Up to the time the J>ortlu left ('urllns; I ~ 
lo ng articles in which rhc Government are berated because : the dry do<·k premi.es ellclt.'I nae heard from tbe !ll·hr. Oenl!ral Horne <"omlnll" eaHt there WO!\ no Ice In th!' I. 
r th St d d "zat·on Pol"cy ~ ·h "ch made bad fish stand:\ ,"111lsl')'lni; Information lhlll rcpalr:i ore unfortunately ,·ery remote. Thll! Arm .. hill the Humber WllS JUHi bc-
0 C an ar I I I 1t I 1unrl contrart" nf ~renter or le11ser Te!lllel left here In Xovemhl'r for ~he ginning lo freeze up nnd It I~, thou1:hl 1 
certain amount of loss. They appealed for a cull not so 1maau\wde, bo.n ..woin. 11urJng . aa,y northward 10 .-.11 coda.11 an11 bu ttw.t by t.1.tlil Urue we na1tur 1~ prob-' ..5R 
Newt oundland Gov I. Coast1I 
Mail Servite 
11 • t I #*. I '""'. 
I 
' 
Strict because they S:tid the fishermen WOUid Jose by a t•enson Slnct' the do<"k • ·a11 built. come 111!\'er lllm•e been heard or. lab))· lnterru1>1cd on lhul ac-c;ounl. C:oocl. -
• ' . , In ttucta raplcl •Ucc-e111lon aa d~I~ the' .. . , prlcH "'!\'<'(& paid ror the herring Crom 'I 
strict cull. Now that the fishermen have been paid for their 1call and the wtntu thu11 rar and ror J Otheri" RrUt\fd 1,0 ,.,, the net nnd manr Amerlcnn nud con· 
fish another twis t is given to the political ar~~ment and the thlll rac·t many In the cit.)' hu,·e cau11e, l t had.been /eare(I Lbllt the Dunlt•h lldlan \"ellSeh1 htwe londed durlns; the Freight, for ,s. s. PORTlA ffl' ~llitt 
"N • .. h Sta J di ' r d 1'0 ' etr ·- les 'ha "'1' 10 ... thankr..t fo" .. there~aTe l>een l<C'hr Mosenh.ttirn wll(·h lefttiere about "1nte~ While lhtre ""81; 0 large ~r· i· 
_ OWi sars t e . n ar za •On"1n , sp 'l •- .,..,,, .. •• '"' · • all •h•olii>. ,., ;.m, .,,.. ,. '"' 0..,.,. ,;.,,, '""""" ot '"' .. "" ''" " "' '"" • port.s of call going as far as Channel, be 
not ~en carrie~out as they s'uldf'have b • Wh~'le e 1tall'1 rhthll. ~an11 OIKO bouqtt to.a n()r~ ' outport. had S<"Otrh' l'Ure. n .t'argo of wlitch . W1111 B 
eve ne w 8mit tha!~e firs ea f these 0 import ra' l::: 0 have ~.enablecl. itone down wlftl all1'ands until 0ahort,11rou~lit· here b) the Porllo· fb~ I run-, R received at the wharf of Messrs. ~~ ng 
_ _L! • ma blJ oney 4'arnllltJ',:lu• they time ~o when lhe M1' J canse tbal the ~hlpm•nt nhroad. .The Portia .. men B 1 
es ust necessa 1¥..plQeDt t di taes, • Id ra • than wart tho .\•eue .. ha1l 11rr1\:ed at tbe Azores. hll\'• lell ,, that Bay of Ttcl1111d anti vicinity, . Brothers. Limited, from 9 AJW. TO-DAY, 
. ~ . a - *Ldar!H .. •Y prulou" . winter up lnJ bten drh'e'f orr. Tbat, moreover. ,1"',° bl\'e ot lnthlRtry but matt er!! or~ B .. 
, . f Rlimn:' . - ' WWI the Re<·ond 1111empt mode lw the QU el en lhl' Other UCtlOM or the m FRIDAY. Jee and ·weattie_~ conditions per-
'!V m ~q ~ rom:~ IA.I! SW..en .... ~ H•~ lno11e~em to get lo her di!'lllnatlon •cout. • .· 
e '' ft f ~· &."" .;.I, ,r tbt°'' b In Green Bay. She Ifft here tbi! 11nn o- , ' mitting. ' ~ Ii 
e lid bere 0~11.r:nt occ ... ~:: time In .company \\"Ith" the schr. Energl NEWS OF THE TRAINS ·- ..:t 
f". ..,. llOIDe tu~ ha'fe been reiiorterl about l'o\'. 20th und after being driven _B ':-------------
lOtlt Wl&ldn tbe put week or two. Of off. both "e~~el" put bock beni having The express ...,hich left here Sund':iy m .. 
nt remfer 1t• the S. S. Yellow11tone I• hut been out for lhrNl week11. Another arrh·e:f QI PQr1 nux Basques at 'I a.m. I .B 
fi the ~pfe for known In local 1bJppln1t clrlcle8, 1be c-rew mou•ne~ Bl tu~ln~I ~et Wiiler)' tO·dD)". The ln:oming c~press left m ~· H CAVE '..I', ·~ h r h 'baTIDll 1penl onr a month here the ltr&\'eli W&ll t at O t e It e fl leomei Humbermouth at ,noon IO·day anJ • • ~i'aft'1<Kl :t e same time, one 0 t e I t f II I r I . ( c I II E11phrutel( which Wll8 tlrh·cn off while sho Id lie h s d h" Th T I 
i -I d ,.,.. • awa t ng a 1111pp ~ o ue o . bound here rrom Bell l1l11nd and wh<> u ere un ny ntg t. e fC· . • • • S ever O;n tute . lack of wblch forced her to mnk!' lhl1 1 k d b I . ~r passey train \l'hich left here Tuesday ~ • 
e. .. News'" referred to a sample of fish which has I port while maltln~ the tran11-At1nntk =~:: ~h~I; ,.~':.ei >'w~/:~J t~! ~~e1:: ot lert Renews 11.t -t.JO p.m. reJterdo>-.. fa MINIRTE~ OF SHIPPING. 
hib. ~ . h B d f T d R . "d • I 'th yor•«e and It W8ll on the return rnn ( d I Th d h An ClCl'reSS will leave here Sundar nl I . fj~O ex tte'f m·t C oar 0 ra e OOmS, eVl ent Y WI 1t'1at she left her bone11 on tbe <"OAll of oun er ng. eso men are ue ere the usuol hour unless conditions be· -·-·· 
• • . I to·morrow 8 !< nre also the crew of tbe I 
a view to prejad.icing 'lUr reputat1pn. We learn that in the ISt. Michael. In the AxoreM .. Another Kehr. Froncl• EI01$e which WU. aban come worse thon 81 present. 
¥ieW Of One WhO OUg'Tit .tO knOW, this fish probably WaS flhl t ah;ndoned l<Onl~I h~un~;etll o( doned While bound lO market With -- •• - · ==--·· 
· ,, · h · I d "d f m ell 0 our coo9l ,,. 1 n e past a lleh car~u. Other local lot1lltl11 of re· ~.~.·~-:6:\,-:6.'\4"\i:O:-~ - (iif.O:\ ~.a- ~,a:-~..-.l-. ,...._~ ~ ..... ~~ 
r.evtr sent out or t e country, or at east 1 not or~ part re\f1cl11y.<, wa1 the <>ntn.nedn which v.•a11 cent date were the t1ehrs. Emtty Belli- r&~..-~~,~~::.~~(i:.~.1:\t'v~\~:i ~~:@®€~'®®®€-t-~"~' 
:-.! any cargo ~enr out since last Spring. . . ' here durlAC tbt! war lltekCng a llUppb• Yt!all whot• crew were lnndcd at the ~ . I • ~ • ' .... I 
r . , . . Of bunktt coal. whlr h. h()wever. •he A:i:orea ond the Union TFodln co·a. 1 l . . . . 
sc r. ..Untie reported yesterday a1 · I it The result 0 th:~ -s~ason s inspection has been a mar· did not secure as 11he Wll8 under llU!I b • g s s I 
\'t'lltlU!; improvement in the cure and in the quality of car- plclon by the Brltl111'1 nll\'111 uuthorllle' having betn ol>;lndoned In mid-ocean - • t pa rs I I 
. . . . f bl 1U! being a hlockode runner In the In· 0 r a e If !{lit:'- ana :nformat1oc alcng these· Imes rom reputa e f h 0 Th A 1- while on lhe way out from 0Porto to ~'•:9.1 - . • •• 
• terests o l e ermnnll. e mer i' ort Union oncl her crew being brOU!:hl • 
' .. ,., ' .... " ' vr:.i 1 th IS ~act <"•n veit11et Jone Palmer whlub was to Antwerp. In addition t() lhe ,.boTe 
10111 Ill Cape llalterM lute In Of ecem- 119. vcral other veuel11 with Qsb corgot1 
her woa 01110 here IRRt year or re· ~ 
lwere IOPl recently, Including one rrom "?' I Got 30 Days ra~rs. Carbonear, one rrom Catallnn and on- {ti ' · • ,\ Loni!' J.M. 1other from Fogo. while the coaaUnr; @ SHEDS AT ARfiENJIA j ._ wb wbll nd T the In. The British. Amerlcun antl Norweg. veu el Dove wae IO!lt on !Jee. !?3rd otr 1· 
WILL ERECT PAPER 
A YuUlh 0· e u e Ian 1te11mer11 that ha\'e been here t'te NarroW1 while endeavoring to get 
,.1 d -d h h H ,lluence or lliµtor or dope, entered 11 ,wlthln the past couple of montha for Into St John's uftor leavln1t Day Bulh :tr "e un erstan t at t e arms· . , · ,_... 
11hop on :->ew Cower St. lost night and repnlni would make a long ll11l but w~re ahe rnn fc>r shelter the prnJous :?' 
'l''Orth Company bas c!ecided to helped hlmselt 10 n quanUty or lemon- lhe most recent or them. that l:i the>fte 'nJght. :tr 
erect paper sheds at Argentia, 11n4 
1
ade ond stout, wall token Into cuetodyll lbot have harbored !1ere llll'!ce m.ltl· o 1 
• December might be mentioned. The "Jf•£S" INTERVIEWS ii make it a winter shipping port. 1 by. the Police and 1,odged In the 'cool- Cukato. on American 11hlp, whlc-h JU lit'\ 
This brings to rrui1ion the policy er. This morn.Ing be appeared befor1>lmade port with her 11teamplpe11 out of HON W f (0AK£R ~ 
h. h .11 bl h A "' D C _Judge Morris "nd pleaded that Ile did 1order while on the voyn~ to aot~er ~ , • • . i "' 1c "'' ena c t e · .,. · o . \' d n\ d bl to hll b b - ... oot know whot nc WIUI doing. lie had 1 om, a e s rr w e ere y meet- ,, . .. "?' to ship paper all the year around, been up before on a similar charge and Ing with 11. continuation or minor occl- A London .Times or . recent :tr 
ond provide more revenue ror the the Judge t boui;bl that there wo11 ol-ldenlll during ~er 11tay, cau1h1g the date 'contains .an interview with :tr 
• • • 1together too much pelt)" thieving goloi; ,cancelllng or her .ulllng aeveral tlmee. the Minister or Marine and F ish. (-it) 
Railwny, and give much labour an on In the city Jul! now. He 11entonccd The t.-ake Fonllnet and Turret Court cri~s. l'hich created quite 
11 
sen· ~ 
shipping at Argentia1 the new ter· ' the prisoner to 30 dftya hard fcibor ' were at the dry doek tofi'ther h11vlng • 
minal. 
1
• without the optJon or 11 nne. repairs to machinery elfected·ancl both sation. We horc to be able tn 
11aJled lat., In Oec~mber. Tl\e s. s. reprint it very shortly. Th~re ia 
==:;i:::===:;=::==#:=====:;:::i::;::::=======:::====- Hornn. ar rlYlns bilre on the :?8th~ no 'doubtbu~thilt Mr. Coidc:er will 
cember, bad. her propellor damaged ably follow up the lead set by tho 
B?'l'GLlflff (RIOHT RATt;) 
1 Jlatf' per £ I.Hull~ 
1111 QtJYINO 81!LL1NO 
~11 .. Uli~ 431~ 
Jan. 11 • • t .H ,t 4.34 
Jan. 11 . · 4.26'.4 Ul'.4 
Jatt. ,, . : Ut* I u!'" 
AllERICU. 
Rite Per f'ent. 
BU VINO SELaJNO" 
U'At UP.fr 
lf 16 
14% 16% • 
14 16 
.. 
b>' hea,·y 1eu while bound. Crom Chrla- • • • .. ~ l 
ttanla to New York and re11umed her Prime Minister and the Attorney 
Yoyage within a few day1. The s. b General this 9'1mmer\ w~ they 
C..Ue Point w&11 another steamer t\ took every opportunity to' boOs~ 
meet with a ehaptec of accident.I;, •h• their native land aqd de&'C· the 1.., 
baYlng bid to come to port twice on "' 1" 
account or truble to her •te&rlns par tention of the Homeland to our 
and only got awa,. a weelt or two ago. resources and lf"llt poulbilities. : 
:The Lake Flu1hln1 waa anotber re- .. · • ' 
cent arrt-ral but her trouble waa coal _.-.\fftrtlle la 'he, •j•~ 
. . 
The Union Trading .Company 
has a large nu.mber of . 
l . 
Douglass· PINE SPARS 





I ' .. 
.fishe-rmen's. ~nlll Tradiilg Co.,-
Ponr.r ]JNION .. ~ . 
J nt ~Vl:NINl> 
' . I ' I 
NOTES ) Y the."Mary Jane.~ Cspt. Dono,·on. "DA''~ ERIN-t:" to J . L W. Stow11rl with 3.000 11~al1. 11 tJ 1"'.i" I amt lhe "AurorL" Co11t. Poweroy. l,..·ltb ~.20.0 11ea~tc. '.J'olal caJch 39'1,16~. 'SOME SEALINfi 
List of 
1.XTH.H TS t HO)( .\~ OLP 111.\tt\ . 
1 Mil)' !9lh-"S. S. \ 'lctorla.'. C"apt. I Vessels Sent Out in 1852 Ter<'nce Hulleran. •s pilot. tort l-0· 
the Spring of the 
tlay ror White Ba~'. Mor mllllllon wa11 \Vadhams. I? rendrr au1b1to11ce lo Cl1111lon'11 and 
!other \'U$eh1 Jammed In thl' Ice. 
CapL Ollndon w;111 IQ. tbc brla:L "Son-
Gro." out ot Mcj3rlcle & Kerr'• enwlor. tll. F. SHORTIS) 
The yenr \ 5!!. the total amount or Mnnuel. with ~.000 11enl'I. ond EU\mR Moy 3hlt-The "Sonllrn" anlved 
.. eali. brought In wns 534,378. or which ('apt. Stevenson, with 4.iOO-both to rrom the 1cefteld11 lo·dA)'. She Is the 
the St. John's llect or Si ,·e~aeh1 aec· Rennie &. Stewart. Collo\\ed by the llllll nr '"" St John'11 llrel. 
ured :106.1!!1. Of course there were "Warrior:· Capt. C'hafe. to J ohn H.' C'llf•L .llallernn wu1 the ftnit to Hll 
IUtln) o,r the ou1port neel dliictmrglng Wnrren, with 3.!l!? . St. John's out- In ISfiS In t"e "Arthur Lt'ary.'' An 
In St. J~1\'11 also. whl<'h brlnt;ll tho flt thl" ytar 95 \'C!l11el11. Brlg'\11 G6 r norm)l111 loutl or wood 1''111 hauled tor 
nombn tandef\ to 406.439. Jlnrbo1· Un.ice HO ('1abo11enr ::1. Total tho M<'rtY ('l"n\'cnl thl" di'~·. March 
son: S£.\LI:\(: UISTOlt\'. jcatt>h \\':!." 436.S31. 11111. A ve!lael nllr•l. the "Ortlt Weat-
. 1~1 T he "IJuh .. C'lll>' John B!ir- nn." built h~· Mr. Kurner on Water 
In l !11 tbe 11cbooner C'orrie. Capt. ' ' n • I J a. W 
ron (aurnaml'il the Great urnved IJt .. bt>IWl'l'n oi;er,.nn" 11111 . .. . 
Hu t r> .\ndre"s"'arrh·cd from the seal · .,., . • Th Steworr ... \\'llll llllln<'hed to·day. April ri~h<'• )" "Ith 8 ;:.ood trip on ~lun:b on ~larch •• nd "II h 9.aOO. c .. . 
• fin<t nrrl\"al wo.; the ~lmr0<l. c·apL 1 ... th~ to\\n or llurbor Orara clm:iat 
l i th. C'ond.) on :\tar< h l$th with 4 000 dl'strny·~d lly nr... Orlalnatf:l at Ton· 
. '"~~-!~ called the "Spring of th~ !'t:~I~ . SI jnbn'• outfll. w11~ 103 ~·ea- i.alnt'11 Hotel. A11rll 4th. •ebr. "LlTe!J 
1 at'. bt"cnuse o( the lariie number 0 C Ln!U" arrlnd with 6.SOO 1Ula A--'' • . i.els, (',1rbone:1r 31. llrl1t11~ 3 , lltO• · ' ll'•N 
oC llnmuturc :seals brought In. 1 ho ,, . , ~ llilh. llt'hr. "<'aledonlan" arrlYecl wh!l 
lilt fro "t John'~ wa!I l'-" \'di lino .0. olol t'.llch G,l.lli)I. , ......,, l 011 m "' · n · •' · " • • \\.500 ,.~111. She broughl In Uae "".~:iii 
• d . ::.!!•~ men. ThP ~owl n\lmbtor l':t:?-The Sprlni;- nr the W:ido11a or the "Scotch Lus." 
eor rtnt~ broui;bL In wo.s GO .401. olre:id~ pnrtly dl'l(('r1bed. I · .., 
.. l":fl-ll I• 1tated tbat Cap&; •· 
, .. :i;i--wu celebrnted ror the loJ' 1...,·,:t - "\\'hlte Rny Sprlni;. .Ma ny lernn and <'apt. HarT)' An:lre-.. 
11r th•' schooner "Union:· Ca pt John lo~<1rs this )'enr. but i;1lll 11 11nyl11:; on th~ ll'e lut ennlq l~ 
lll-laney. with n picked crew or 28 Sprlni;. Lnndnne11 did ''l'ry ".:<'II. St. lllari·h lat. Capt. Terence 
• nwn Crom Trinity. She \\:OS built b)' John' oulril l )S ''"""els. 3,'14 • men th• nr"t to •tart on -Ille~" 
tht' c.imbu11 Charle-. Xewhook CIC ~ow To!RI e11tch 5:!1.i O. 1 .. \bout :io othert rollowlns 
11;111.or for John B. C,arland. mrrc.•- 11-.iG ~oL n vcr~· succeH~Cul Sptlni; d:iy. lllarrh Slh. 0 pltebed bU&lii 
not Sh~ cu ps lied while under Cull John <·. Xutt111l. 1-;1q .. ~ub·C'llllt'Ctl)r iilaie on the Ire tOodAJ betWMD 
Girls! S:tvi? \'cur ll:ir! 
Ma~e It Abundant! 
, 11 'l'hl." schoont'r "Ac1h·e·· -::i 1 or 11.M C'ustom<1 nt. Brlgu., ~lt>nred 1 re""' of the Dumbarton Maul• &ad" 
\ rro".. look some oC her 11eal11. Md :12 ''H el!! for the lceftelds. !l,5'17 tons. 1.lcues11 cDlll J>nwer. ma;ter). llattlt ._ 
l<•"t-d hl'r ror two dnn. bu t had to 3.4!i:l men. St. John'11 0111fit i~ ves· 0th. All ieallnr: Ye11Sela are Jammed dnq-~,~~~~WI 
1-;t hrr iio. Totul :Hrh for this i.el'I. :?,l><i;; men. Fln11 arrlvul Jn S1. 111 thl' 11-r. !llart·'i 11th. About SO -;;;;;;;;~~;;:~~~~~I~~~~~ 
Sprln~ 'YOB 650.;iiO. . • John'g WO~ the "lfory", t':Jill. JOhl) 11all of Ye6~1'h tn he v~n rlaht olr lbe lllDOnpt tile ~- ~Qil: 
'"I.I-Coiled Bonnvl~ta Ga) Spring Bartlru with !?.300 1l':tl11 nn April Xarrnw11. ~lnety-nne can be l.'Ollnte:i 1--C&~ .fohn ~.U ( 1111) 
.. n,1 ano1 ber "Cat" )eJ r. ;\lo't or the !!nd. rolloweil b)' the Delmont. >.~CIO trom Sli;n1I 11111. All jammt'·I. lllm:b In the MHenrl•U& Greene" •rrlftcl on 
>'•.ti• that Sprln 11t w ~re !'ttptur•·~ In :1111 rgurct. o.:ibo. Ole•lller. !?,SOtl, J•Q.ft' llith. Thr 111~1 of t<eale!'ll r;:>I otr to· April 19th with 10.000 ..... to !lleun. 
non.1,·1,rn R:i ~'. Some e''t-n w~re nn Kt!al. 1.~00. Tollll t>ntcll :l5:1.Jli. 1:0 ,. Marl'h lith. The lrl1h Sc><:lety'" Slllne John~ ton .t Co •• an:l the 'HaYe· 
• •h1· la111l. Tottll c:itch this S11r:n-: J!<~i-ts cnlled the "Frosty Sprlns" hlit dinner 1·ame olT ,en· .. uccestfi.ll!· ltx·k," Capt. St. Jnhn4 •·ILh 4,000 on i;;".J 171t. Fine r1uches :incl &aotl sen t11. Flnll ~lard• :!ith. Thi• Or!lt !lt'Jllnit \'t'ii,t>l ~larch 20th to I'. I:. (.; Tasler. 1 Total 
'''~ ('ailed the "Sprint; or tht' 11rrlval wa" the St. Flllan, Copt. AIC11: 'Z11mht'.•I," C':ipl. Tt>ITY Holler: n. ;ir- catch 26i.!!t9. , • 'riuet e ••..• '. .• : • .• ffnuhhlln •. fli4 •• •• • • 
c. '" ll'r. ·• Thul 111.-hea\'y 11.10s or (fnmlllnrly nown a-. "Sk>·,.oll J.1c!c"1 rhtd at !I a.m. with 9,500 i;cal'<. \'nlley• 1 o:!- l.0-.1 of s. s. moodbound and I C •m · · ·' · • • • · · • • · • · · i-:ba:ary • • 71 • • • • • • 
1
·11 n·e or t1mall le~t>eri~ V.'blch \11th 6.000. on :\torch :!3rd to Hunter or gnne were nrerl b)' her 1·rew JI" .. be S. S. Rt>trle,·er tllr. Gra1·c), also brl"- Hain• .loltallfea Ii:, ... 
I ~ •'II hll\'OC with muny n &ood ,.,, • • &:. t'o.. 1'he 1-:,·0111hcr. C'npr. While. e1ilerl'1I the Xnrrow~. Mor< h JI. Thr 11111lnc llunt"1nD.n with ('Apt. Oawe, <;·a • ')·m11:i . • .. .. .. .. .. Pike .• 191 .. 
I F!r111 nrrlvl'd ' on i\Prll tlth. 11 Ith only. :!00 i;e.11•. thl' mi. .. vr bclni; ·~111;;1tle;· <.:arit 00~11l', with 4.0llO 1111 • , u u111t many of the ('rew. Arr \'Ill or! S•·lrt ..•••• .... • . .• Woodford .• 107 .....• 
l .ol catch GS5.S:l0. \'try Ill. :i;; urrl\'llls at St. John's ui- thl' Rox:inl. C'apt. Jad;manp wtlh :J.- S. S. ('ommotlore. t'ariL Az .. \f11n:lrn nn I Trllon ..•.......••... Ke~fo •. !If •....• 
l'lli-"Sprh\it or the Crl!llt Fire" to .\l.m·h 31st. ~t. J qhn'1 outfit b·l 100 nrrl. e:I 10-day ,\prll 13th with :U.31-f 1rnah1 al Hr.
1 
nover .............. .\)'!ward .. !.ll ...................... 411 
la :'t John's.. ·The Rrl4t :irrh·ed Crom \ell!lfhc. :l,:lii mc:i. Total cu:"h 1•.i:?-Thls 11pll11~ '" cnlle.I the nrn Crnce. She nho towed 11 11ar.ntll>", " A. 1-'lemlnllt' ........ t•earn!')' .. Jiil • . . . • . !'i l 
lb~ .,~.ilRshcry waa on April 18th. the ii30.i3:l. • ~rl'en Ooy S~·rlni;:· on n1·1·n11 111 or t•·e !GOO) on her tow rope:: 011 rur u" Wc11t- Johanna ..........•... Goue .. n . . . . . . . .......... :!& 
~u.u :· Capt. Darron, with !1.6~tl "'"'Is 1~;., C'a11:. llouluhan Sr In the hrge 1·npture of Ae:il~ hy lund11mrn em Hay. Hrr c:irito wu value·! at Spartan .•. , ..•....... Cullen .. :,; • . . . , .•. • ..... . 311 
~1. Jnhn's outtlt was H 111111. 4 .~il' " llcnry Thoma11·· arrh·ed to Me 11'11. there. Crent num~r or wre.k . Xoth· '!l4.9:!i .15 Tl.II t·akh :!!11.!H. F..11ilc ........ • : . ........ Pike •. 65.. .. •• • .......... !6 
m. n Tow I c:n~·h :?GS,!lGl. Thomus &. C'o. with 1!!.S 4 i.r .11'1. S~c In~ unu11ual 10 •<' a . hip hurnln~ .:.t ltoo f -S. S Tli;l'e&!>' haller bnrH 11 .. ro ..•••. : • ..•....... rtke .. 11)6 . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . 411 
hlo Flnit arrived wus 1he Kin&- r,,.:i6 ISO tons 'und cairled ;o ml'n T bc 1'lc Ire 1-'lr 1 arrll·al 11;1i; •d1r. "l'o<·k- ldll~ni; 16 of her trl'~. Flrat arrival I Bri•ellll'bllnll 1;; ,\ nlhony. 





Allck 9\lrl<e. with G.410 W1t\'t!.~ c:.11t. E~llll'J (father of (':ipL l "N - Tl:t' "N·ond 'Crcl'n B;t>" -611rln:::' ~l·Jl:.tn ~'· G.; I •. Tt'~"lcr. I Hecla • . . • . . . . . .:llartln .• I:!! •••..... 
.. ea" on :\arch 30th to l... O'Brien. £. t::n;:IL;h') nn Arirll :?nd with 3,000 ~\nolht'r irre:it hnul or ~euh tor lnnd1- 1-.,., Fir.I :irrln1l S. S. Crcenlo.ntll 




:Yily Stocked wit h impor red Ready=mades, we have d~cid~d to conduct 
IDNAt SALE ever organized in the City. 
We are offering our Entire Stock 91 'High-Class Ready-
made Clothing for l\llen and Boys, ' 
.. DIRECT From Factory to Consumer, al Wholesale Faetory Prices 
I • f VVE . ARE DOING THIS 
IN A DETERMINED EFFORT TO BREAK THE "BUYERS' STRIKE'' AND GIVE THEM THE GOODS AT THE CUT PRICES, FOR 
WHICH THEY HAVE BEEN WAITING. 
VVE l\llUST !WOVE 
OUR LARGE MADE-UP STOCK BEFORE WE CAN AGAl N EMPLOY OUR STAFF OF 
150 OPE RATORS .,\7 HO ARE NO'V OUT OF E"PLOY~IEN1." 
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF "UP-TO-THE-MINUTE" OVERCOATS, TRENCH COATS, SUITS; PANTS. MACKINAWS AND 
OVERALLS AT PRICES NOT· SEEN IN ST. JOHN'S SINCE 1914. 
PERFECT FIT.Tl~G READ'Y~MADES 
TER~IS: STRICTLY CASH 
The Sale will be conducted in our own Factory \Vareroom and will commence SATURDAY, January 15th, Hours : 9 to 1 a.m. ; 2 to 6 p.m.; 
7 to 9 p.m. 
SPECIAL CUT PRICES FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE 
'. 
·The· While Clothing .MailulaCIUtipg. Co~, Ltd. 

















~" . '. t 
' llqY. Uie#i·(~om t~e Reliable Hoti.se, 
... .... ., • •#"" \ "'" . 
... BOP~ & ~HONIPaON, 
25_8 ~;\ter. $.tr~et.. • • • • 'Phone 375. 
Headquarters for Nautical IJ\strnments ·· · 
.• • • ;. .1 .... 
lftm'btr or CbP;;::;;hliilou ht Brit· · 
' • ' l~ll llt111'e Shitfl ltUI. ~ · 
- t,Q re-
. rnind t~~m that we are. 
~doing't b~siness u ~ 
~al .. !lj the 9ld stand. 
Remer~bcr ~aunder'~ 
I 
doth~ stand for dura· 
•' 
I bility and style com· 





Please ask for prices. 




~"by I", I ~", I ~", 2", 2~". 
%"by I"', · 1!4", I Vz"; 2~''. 
I L " .bu JI /.'' .JIL" 2" 21/.'' ~IL " 7 2,· • . 'J , Y4 ' /'2 • • :I'..+ • 1 Y l • i~ .., %" by 2'';'2!/z''. ... .. 
: 1'$4~VANIZED ! ~ 




f T~F · ~Prinm of the ~,,d~iffis. 
1 J J (Co,Qtluued from rai,;c G.) j;il' ,.. 
w. 8o'l!'llen .t ('"'. 1; 
rr. ... 110 •.... , ...•.• • .,Sta11fun .• 1~ · 1 ,, .............. ...... 48-
1'f lri:roph .••.•... .•• ,Shecbttn .. ) :lr.'·., ' . . • . • • . . •. •• ••..•.• . 4ii 
r 1,c:11or. .. • • .. . . ' . . ~ .• .(.1if.1 . : l!.'!I • • • ' • •• J•: ~ .. ... . ..... . 4i_ 
~-
.I a. AllleJ • to. 1•1 ' t ""t • 
• Eniprelll . ........ .. . J{conedy •• 13G •• i· . ... ·,., '9.': .~ ....• :\ ~1 .. -1.•i' 
,\J;l~· .............. .. Carew .. 1!!6 •• , . .... :"' • :°";· • .- . ~ • •• ~u; 
rttrml" .. • . . . .. • . . . • . . . Du.tr .. 90 . . . . . •. • .• .. •. . .. . . . : ~. • •. :t4' 
t10IJ1hlu • .-..•. : ...... Oos11e . . 'i'!l .. .... . . .......... .. .. 3:? 
)lnrim.rcL . , . • . • • • • • : . . . Meale)' .• 10:: •• . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
urulhf'l'l! •.• •.• •. • •. .. •• llynn • • 'itl . . . ..... ............... 3:! 
t.:. ~I. tl<><ld . • • • • • / ·. . . . • :\u~c . . 67 . . . • : . .. . : . • • . . . . . . . • . . 30 
H•rinouy • • . . • . • • . . . . . • Brien • . S!i • • . • ·• • . . . • • . . . . • • • . . . . 38 
,\tll\'C •• . • • • ••...•• . • • Brien .• 'iG . ................. • ... . :io 
. 1 •• U'BrlC'n &: f1•. • 
i.1111t11locb • • • • • • • • • • • • Burko . 113 •• •••• •••• • ••••..• : •• ~. 45 
~01 nm I • . • • .. • • .. • • • • L>•nch . • 114 .. . • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • • 41; 
~1 'h1rJt1rc1 . • . . . . • . Fltzi;crnh.l •• !I~ .•........ .• ••.•.. .•.. . 40 
g110111rO<'k . . . • • . .. . . : . French .. 143 ...... ' . • . • . .. ... ... .. 4u 
Wr •tllrn Trodcr .. . • • . • • Power .. 1 H • . .. . • • • .. .. . . ... ..... 4:.1 
J. & w. Sttwnrl 
Klrkla111l • . . . . . ..•.• ..• Lynch •. JCO • •.••••..•••• • '! . ..... . 4~ 
\'hl'<hiliu~to • • • • • • . . . • • . Colo • • :: •••..•..•••.. . : • • . . . • • 3:; 
Hr- olutlon • • ,., , . • . • . • . l"ornn • • l:!:! : . • . • • • . • . • , • • • . • . • • . • ·16 
.. . . 
l:.1h'n • • . . . • • • . • • . • . Hall by .. 96 . . .. • • .. .. .. 
t'-r.itl<' ••• • • • ••• Cummln11 . . 116 . . . • .. 
nonrd l'rilll:'fl~e ..••• •• • Wnl'lh .. ~O . . . . . . 
' • )lndl(I' & ('o. 
; .. 
.. 3G 
• . 4:; 
• • 3;) 
\\'1\llam .. • • .. • • • • \Vllhycou1bo .• U C .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. 40 
c.•r;t ...... ........ Jackman .. 123 . ...... . ..... . ........ 43 
n. O'Dwytr. ;.~ 
Cll111>er. .. ........ Conran . . l32 ...... ............ .... 43 
t .. >H!I~· .\luy •••.•••.•• • SUvc>' . • 13il ..•.••••••..• • ... ...• . ~c 
1-;11:111>ctb . • . • • . • • • . . . Sll\'cy • . 117 • . • • • • . • • . . . . • . .. . . . • , . IG 
• Wlli,oo .t: 'h11nell. ' • " 
l':lu1t,· • • • . • • • • • • • • . • )fountain . • 7f> . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • ~!! 
t:. ~ ~. Atnbh. • .. • • • • 
)lap Grnco ... . ..... .... Morey .-lll!I . . . ....... .... u'.l 
Fa'"orfle t,a_M, ...... ~ •• Rhodes .. 11; .... ~ .. •. •-& : , • •• :r:: !., .. 46 
~utrl"I ........ • . ~ .... crnre .. 7!1 • • .. .. .. ...... :rn 
Gcuri:ltlft .. .. . • .. . • .. nutler .. 107 • . .. .. . ·• • . ... .. : . ; .-•1; I ,:18 
,c •I J . U. JJilrneS ,f,; fl/, " 
lri • . .. .. . . .. .. .. • , Kuli;hL . • 143 . . .. • • • . • , .. • . • i• ; ~f! r 
1
48 
Huntrf ...... .. ...... DavlK .. 113 .................... 3G 
~ tw .._, • ..;r • • ..._ ..J• ...... -SfteL w .. • 1 ., .: ~ ... 1.,. l h;1m11lon .. .. .. .. . • :\Jullo1l'ne> .. ll3 ............ ~ .. ; ~ .'' . . : . 18 
All" t'alhcrinc ~10Jroo ... . Keough .. G• • • ..••. •. • , • •• • •• • • ••• l !l 
llwr1<1ml . . .. ...... .. Jackman .. i O . ........ •.\ • • •i. ..... . ~'.· ~.i:, ·~ 
Qu~en \"ietorla ...... ~lullowney .. :;; ......... . · .... .... ... . l!l 
P. UoarPr ·on & Son. 
Gtrnnl\ . . • .. .. . . .. Graham .. 1~6 . . ...... • . -.y, ;;" :!' . · .. ";: 4u 
llncJi;ewater . . • • . • , .• •) Knli;bt . 106 . • ' •••.•• . .• : : 1 :.,:. ,.'>.~ ..... :13 ~uo\u, ....... , ..... , . . Cod~· .. ljl' ........ .... ~. !; ... .. . •:? 
.\ corn • 1 · ...... . ...... 'Wals h • • SO ... , ..•.••••• : · .': . • .. .• :1;; 
;.,.1;d1:1 .. • • .. • • • . • . Costella •. 1G ......... . ............ :JO 
J*!n•-s •• : ; •. •••.. • Uarrlui;ton .. 1'0 •• •• .. • •...•......•.•. •. lll 
(' llit. Wfl~ 4' (' 1,. .. 
. • WOOdR •• 40 •••.••••••.••.• , .••.•. 
1,.,!J ............. Callahan .. lf.0 .. . ................... G~ 
('41apantln. l:J••t•••at., , i , .. • • • •·' • , . 
\'tueh1 Toni 
. ,. . . .. . . . . .. ... ' . ,... 
I I .. ~~HtjR~~OD 
•t • • • -"' " •\•~ I 
--
We make a special price for Mon~e 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who hive 
!he supr~me ~acrifice. 
~-.~.;.....~-.-t---.............. ;-.~....-~~~~~~~~--~~--.~~~~.-..~~~~~~ 
ovEasnoEs~ .. : ·:::-
. ·:•.,, ... 
~ · 
low price'- · · · · · ·., · ... · ·• 
MEN'S RED RfmBER tiVEJiSRoES, l~rp ~-
ough for the laFgcst boot manufactireir, . 
I" ' . . . ' . . . .... ' . ·» .. *·· ~. on, . .. . ............... ......... ... 
• } (/ ' • . > 
MEN-S ONE BUeKLE GAITERS; atl sizes; <11l~ 
• I ,. '· ' 
tra stronA. only . . . .. • . . .. .aGe 
•• • ,, ~j ~ • 
B~:Aci. .. -··"'.-'·~ .~ ... t ... , ...... ,';·\· .•;. u·~ ·1'·.. l·tri °'l ; ..... ,,t ,: .. ,. • i.r:· ~,~ .,~ ... .... ,. ~ . lir: ~· 1~ ~ ! .. · •. -.)« 
. .. . . . . , ·" .. 
:· ;Jlt~ .Une oriHos~crY:~.1'.!F.~':\V.e llai(~ :~~ael:' ·· ~1 
' lent in 'value, in ~otg iadaes" and 1fuen~s. :·.TI.a;· .. '.: 
• : f ' ..... ··' · · • ~ .1J ' hat'd .~'. l\t~t:!n"~ce and :~ is Jllj lt,.~Hf'·~ ~~~m .. 








\ THE EVENING ADVOCATB ~·1 NEWFOUNDLAND JANUARY 
NGTICE ! CURLIANA ,@®®®@®@@®@. 
• I 
Last night on 1plendld Ice Rt tho ~1 M · 1 ('urllng Rink, the nedB and White• it 0 asses A Death Register will be c:ontested ror the T. nnd A. K. Cup. published in due course con- ; victory ":nt to the Whites with .•i \! I 
taining particulars of all de- i;core or 6. to 4ti. The s~'Oro" \1ere. 
REDS WHITES °* 
ceased men of the Royal w. Collins J . Haxter <11ub) ti} 
Naval Reserve (Newfound- e. Hayward P. O'!\fara ~) 
land), The Royal N fld. ,Regi- Ii n. C'urter f'~ White ~ 
ment and the Ne.wfound- 11. E. C'owun s. 1 • R.vall t~) 
I d F C Th I <11k l s. 111k l !I. :::;. an . Orestry OrpS. e H . llnyword :\. Dule>' ~ 
Register wtll state Name; R. c;. Ro~s n. J. co1emo11 (lf.) 
A~e ; Nature. date and place E. A. Bowr1ni: 11 crawrord (it) 
of death · Place of .Burial· A 11. S.11ter E. M. McNab (*'1 
Th ' r· h' bl ' ~ I <11k l 12. hlk.> s. r.;.,) etc. e cest o t 1s pu 1r H ua 11 u J. Strang 'S·· 
ation will be approximately J .· Tu~~0; J . J. Tobin ~ 
Five Dollars ($5.00). All o. :\11-Farlane w. Peter11 (~ 
individuals, churches. col- n. o. n eld w. J~ehn <;it1 
legcs, schools, societies, and <sk.l 6· 
1 
<sk~. ssuc:k (~ 
clubs who desire to obtain a ~~nA. 3a!:~:u ni: T. 11arr111 ~~ 
copy arc r equested to com· s. Roi;er P M. Duft l~~J 
m11:1icate direct with Lieut.- Hon. f'. 11. Steer. 1-~. w. Tatlor ~ 
Col. T. Nangle. D .G .R. & E .. ' l"k' ;;. T 1"\k 1 ~ :!< • 
4 C · y · . ll ;\' rl' • , rmsrrong \if; N fl..... ontm~ent. 58 1ctonn w a. 1-'rn~cr . II. R. llrOOI• ~ 
Street, London, S.W. (t). a'> c Plltm J J . ~1:111Ur ~ 
soon as possible, giving full 11. Do1,111e11,- A. Donnelly ::~ 
d dd f I' (tik. l G. I k..) 11. \!t'} ' 
name an a res.s . o app I· w. etoustun s. Churd1111 (if) 
cant. Paymen t s will b e mad~ w. Roi::er A. :\lunn ~ 
when the price has. been de- J . Ani:lll 1--. w. er.11li;h1tw t/i 
finitely fixed. w. t'. Shlmrn 1''. r. Brehm ·~J 
(Ilk ) s. (Ilk ) ~' -..;~ 
W. F. RE~DELL. Lt.-Col., 11~;* 
Chief Staff Officer. •:; 62 '* 
,-.; 
Dept. of Militia. 
J.: 11 : :: ' I cud. • I ELKS OPEN NEW ROO ·1s 
-.----· 
AT THE CITY HALL I S t. John'!! l.odi::c :\nmber I. or the 






·Th~ we~kly m ct>tin;: of lhe C'llr 
C-uruml'<t<lon wai. h• ld Yt "t<'r<lJ~ ufter-
noon Bl 4 o'clock C'balrmun Go Jin!: 
opened their new room~ In Smuil· i-;x·Ser~t. John Ryan ta, we U.•r-; 
wood Bldg. ln"t night "1· h n cont·ert, r) to learn. nry Ill ap1D at Jtt.\om'), 
i.uppl!r nnd dnnCf'. Thll runcllon wn~ 
P•ospcct St .. and Ill• l'l!COftrJ' la d:i• 
111111 c·u111111o8 tfon<'rs Ayrr l\·n ~l or· rnrtk!piuetl lo by some two hun- K l ~11~ln•d ut. • Hin llUlo son ov D la { ~ 
• 
rh .lllc:,m~ 11 uncJ \"lnnlcombt" Wl)rl' dre<I membenc and lltelr lady friends, ., Tile Poa JIOllOd j ee d• of Tt• a;: 
The mu~lc for th!! dnnce ,,·ns furnish- n:"o \'llr)' Ill. I t Pa•l'n.. _ ;,.-.-- Scar of tlle Sea iAMoelatkla f.sbs ~.B., ~ t 
' A ll''te- "as read frnm Sut>t :\Jorrl. Cd bv tho J ;.iuolu Orchutrn nnd •he u 1 I d lo pla~· on 'ftand""• 'when the Socletr1 • · T • • · • _ Co11 t Uurtlett or .,ur n arr Ye " ..., 
of the Reid :\lid. C'o .. 1,1d .. confirm· Collowlnit progrnmmt' "•'" ~"111! th.u 1 1 ~ 1 . h Portia this niornlng \':;ll ntton1 lllgh llasa aL St. Plltrtck'-.:! The scbr. NonltT lt&s ••tiiritll at: ~!L I"! .. lni; comr.wt for ren11>1·,11 or 11now unikr the direction or Dr. 11· Tull : \ ie t· l) 1~ t e h Lunatic All)'· ' Port Union to load -.lbb for Br.a!fl roctacuon of '"• 
11 IOD1'1 Su ett llallwn)' ('Jn.? ' ror the 1- 1n11u\. mcnt1tl S:PLe<:tlon :\t r. c. lwlth II lllUlcnt ror t e Thi! GOYerhlnl'ht Rall.,...)"l C'omml•· 1: _J:.:_ ~nlnlon 18\"cd die b 
Cl1rlQllon. um. ' ti pn 'lent )'1•<1r. , _" n!on had a wlrelc&s rro:n he Kylo , Th.e 11chr. Aaqultjl .ailed for _8)-d· en. , t 
<' . 1::. llunt r~ply1n;: to the 'cuutlc'1':1 :!-Son~-:\lr W. 1 ... Wood~. TORO:\T0,-1-·r~sll to 51ron1t :\. ;.;. )estcrd:i.y sGylnit c:int tche ha~ pane.I ney tbla mornlnit to load coal ror l1ero.f Capt Kean next dealt 'f'lltb tha law:s 
m I ti e rdln'" ~wo nt du !:-\·!olln S~lcctlon - :\lrs. (llr > ..L d 1·• II"' I · · · t ·• ~• t JS9S f f -·'"l"'h c:om 1111 ca on r ~u ,., u u c to we•t wind!'. lncrcalllntt tonight. 1 0 .,,. ro·nt nt 7 JI"'· an wop "' .. e) I ---o-- , . n ro ... ur ..... u11 u , ew o " •"' I 
b> ~let.eon £ •late In cllnnect!on with .\Jui t>h~ · l~<'nl imow Cnll. bul mostl>· rnlr nnd r.rrh·e hor,: early I.lib afternoon. I' Tbe Pruspero lefl We»IC!)'Vllle early 
1 
be t·on11hll'rt'll lieneO< 1111 ancl wltll rc-
1 
~--~ .W 
tow.11 lmprov1mumt«. Prll1l'e or Walt's' ~ -ll~cl•uuon-P. Halley. d d s d WI d tl:l11 morning itolnir; nortt.. rard to t':c ha"'ll or rcrent )'eur-1 ho ·1 · I . - •~<-~-~;r~;~ 
Stri:~t s tated thtrt t he muurr woulc .,_..,ontt- .. "s s e "r er. l'hanglng 10 south nnd s. i-:., with anOUl rctajdti - ;• ,. • ~... ~All' ·'Ii " "' 'II El I H d quit!' col to n~·. atur a~·: 11 ,.. llES Do roe --. --·<'- · ho11•'t, 1b111 '"hlle cl1c)· 111111 1-n FOR,a.t.Y'I:' ·· .&a thlJ;.;
I\(' :idJu•led \\'ltbln a 11hort time .\ddr~h; i-; ft Bro. Or. l'crkh1"· ro,: und llp;ht 1<howcr.:1 along the s. Uch~111r.B:ffd· T: l' l'iln:t1ll;m &il'P<'r Is uuw due • .,~~e·I b•cuns<' ~r po1111lar tlt!n1111id, uwl i;,hll" 'l'ktt ef 1.ft•·111aa!H 
Co\',crnment Eni;lneu Hu ll rurwarJ G-lnstr1.m, nt<1l- Tnlt Trio. ~~~ r"',.~,.. . "~0• here rrom HulCax -..·Ith "Cn'rul t·ar,.o. ~·Ith 11 vll•\\' t t I e:tertni: t~n llllcn' R011ary, Argentla: tmlb:ldliitiii~ 
l'd Information In reference 10 C. I. ~-Song- :\l n. P. F. Crnce. ----·U 11ar 111c11t n~ h8\'lng lert thore on Tucsda)'. ·~r t:.r. mm. smn" 1>«m•on1 shoultl h11n' or ~ew Rall••>' Term • Cout but pnrth fnlr nod milder. ..... ,, .. .. .. , ! 
p F C "ll\ln tt<11tfiM j • 1 , ... • I Ip. I S-Sonir~:llr. · rnec. QUICK ltA ·s r.E 1> l'll-.'t oi,uncoi •Ill rcll•"'c )Oii Al onct' 1 -:--0- heeu Orat 1 ri:i .ult"•' whu Wl'~t· 11111. ,,., •• itrtmnd .11111 a rrontace ,... • 
The C'olonh1l Serretary Is to be :tf k· ~ln1muml!n1ul-:llr. 0. Chrh1t•nn A ( ~ .\u • .ii~ •troirt '"''t101t ber:~~ ••• ~·,.~ tl~\~ 1{ The Portia '"' expected to eall ror lore thet.l! 1.1'4-11 were llnully 1•ln1•ecl the water• or Argnda 
T II dealr .., or ~ni.u1 .. •.1, ,..,.n .,. ""·• _,. .. 1 er! for tbe ua;? ot the "TBnk" tor ex- 1 0~'.mg- :\Ir. K. rnpne · TcNlnln. 8."'11ll•lc 1•-011 fr<' I! J't.ti n.•·ntJon Uilf wutern port'< ni;ulo 1111 :llunduy~ Catit. 11n the Statutr Uook. Rererr1n1t to tbc would be a dulrable 1pot •t.l' 
d h l llAd cclol;CI ft4 s::.mp LO J•;.&)' S>YtlAtie. I , • 
f perlrucnUng purpo1oe., In ronnecllon Thi! 11nnouncemt>nt WM DIA e t 
11 The 11chr. Xevts hu!! arrh·cd 3l :\llll· par:•r e .... ··------ •-
1
c:onnorM folng 111 t·hargr. • to'nhr ot tho newi; to their t-itJ••ulnl<. lng 11eUlen1 to sec:unt a ball~ 
"Ith the le,•elllng oc i;now i:u!::IH'-i. on event or greater proportion!\ wouhl \i•gu nil well. after 20 du.yi;' pall!Mlge We are ftl«d tu ll'llMI lhi\t It 1~ not ~ f ' t> gpeaker 1011chril on tho auhJei·t ul, Tenn! modei::ato. f'Jtf 
• It J . Powl!r wn!' a1111olntcd Super- be held In the C.C' <: Hall and that a She '11.11 ~ loncletl b>' W. U. Oreenlaud, 1-'elldlon bod;ey tllam wl'l IOllC the alllo I • The S. S. Ro1111ll11d I!\ d11c herll from 111rlkc11 .and ·m~m1Bc:i' :.11111 felt tlmt the UPl'IY" to AL.FRED 'r. KEATS. 
lntend~nt of tile $1.'1\'Crage Depart· ladle&. nuxlllury would be Cormed on or Coley·s Point. This quick wln:er 111111port or lluliert Reii•lcll thlR Ilea- :Se-..· York and Halifax early 10-mor- men wno 11ar~CIJ1utcd In ch~<' wllre Ila. l w•·nt In plate nt ~"-Sulton. re,.lgned MondB)' n!Jtht ot nexl we'!k. l...usl pa.uge RJlC:lk• well tor tt.e 11u1.1111ch lion llcc.iuse or hlR 111 heJlth. ~Ir. row. (not deal1 wltli nearly al! re,·llr<'IY aql ------·--.;..;,~+; 
ltcport>< or ('!')• Engineer. lle;1ltn nh;ht'!I event Wal! (I brllllBnt SUCCCllll little !!hip. R~nd.cll lq pcrfCltl:: llt und \\·Ill oc- tln·r i.hould ·+ Jn ~t()rrlni; to lhc FOUND-Three mileS om~·er, rte .. wl're rend. 11nd the beautiful decoration& or thl! -0 , Ut•r hi.• old 1113l·e on Ute ll'am. :\elth· The nhr. Olive :\loore deare1I r.t:· \\·ork ot the ~ :illn~ 1n_n ter.1. ht' 11nhl. Sprrad·EairJe In itamns 
Puy non. and Hiil" pr~~l!nh'll were 1oom!I were greu•I)· admired. YOUR OFFICE 1 r Is It irue t'int th<' Ice ,.,111 ha·:c to ho terrlny ~~Ith n rurgo or 011h from J . & lo'. ml)· one >·rar rn1,,. blld t'w~· n11~"'''' One mack Helfer, Ope ~ 
••rdert' I 1•u!d. utt .. r which the meet· ----u--- n•mo,·rtl Crum the rink.. ~Ir, J. l\:en- Moore for Clhrultar ror order.;. i lh.• >'eal5. I t ycnr !'Orne ot the \\'bit'!, One R;:d and Wbl:e w 
Ing adjourned. I A PLEASING We can be be11teo neither In price IH.'.tlly. the now tee-man. ho" 1lo1w ill; !"ll'l'I fltct wer wllllln n fow milt's of hun~ In Dl)' posaHBloa. OWIJ 
---o . I PRESENTATION ·.por quality In om~'C ·sup11tlei1. Wt• c.tn work h1 u manner which hu11 resulted S. S. t'ohnn. :? da~·s fro,n1 s,·tln'.!y the .eaJ, hnt ~ barrier or ke 1•rc,·cnt- Jun«! 11•t11e by ' pro\'fns marka 
DR. JONES LECTURES I equip your oftlce with everything )'OU In all i;ooll a !thcct ot ko ut Che rink \\ilb n c:o·11 cnr11:0 nrrlvetl to Uuwrln".; ed them from eud\ln;:; •tht• hflrcl. l..ast p;iylni:: e.xp~nSCll .. MARK GOSS. S 
Wcdneaday nl;tht a clepucaclon from need rrom Cabloebl, Typewriters and :oi1 wq11 cn•r there an1l ull rhnt 111 Brm•, 1011: nli:;ht. ryenr It w.111 I ro~11lhle tu wnrk the 1.ard" Bay. Japl 
• The regular weekly meetlni or the atalT of the General Pmt Oftlce Delk• to 1our pencil•. pens and pins. nee<lrd ~o make It perrc1·t b u tew -0-· · •t';llk nml ti.c hlea that •h<' ste~m .. rs I . --r 
J.Je.,:e11111 Clab took plant In Canon waited on Mr. and l'olrs. Alec xose- Percle Jobaeon, Umlled. • nights· keen fro:<I . • I Thi• sl'l1r. \lrnntt!I 1'u" sullc1l from ha•I tnkcu the wromt cut "'t~ :1h-uril. \nu nn dfllf'nd apo• R.U.ltlr ltlfo: 
lul •lsbt &Del WU larse- wortllJ (who were recently married) I __ --<I Cnrboneur with ::.000 qtl .1. Lahrndor It wr. remur hie thu1 the land11ml!11 f!rff',. and •·l:lllhllirllt ... at all ~·~ 
a. •lien Ud th.Se at tbel .IMJDle b•d ot Pleuant st..,_t SUBSCRIPTIONS TO flSH PLENTIFUL• Jl!1h from J. Rorkll & Sons for Glbrul· 11~~ay1 kn~w where th" ~ealti ur" Tbr,•rft madf to 11b18' all •N~llS 
th tirl4k' ct ~ all EMEN'S FUND , tor. e.1ch sprlm: f'Oodlllon•. de<"lt.3f 
" ... FIR \VE 'THER s:Tl)l>Mf -0- I n••alhtlt with lhc futlll'(', Cn11t. Kr;m 
TO HELP YOU 
-·, • , , I ; , IJ ~- l\i#l1 TJ1u 8.. S Bus1111n flnlf11c1l dl!!chor:;· touched on th' ulrplo11e proJct•t 111111 • A hydrant un llo'll'l'lnit'• 1 1:i<1al 
i'flB B.\LL FJKE. 11>£( E11UEll inll htr coal e11rgo at tho r"uruea11 t'•nui;ht h \rn11j a wl~e mo,·e lndre·t th whurt. ns1:1l In watering the iltlpl. 
an. 119; Wt• J()• rn (rum 1wr·•C)1h arrh·tn~ Withy C'o. pll'r YCHCrdn~· nnd Ill :tM1lt·, ll!IC thl~ Ull'an• In an t'll'Orl to louto hnn<t from the fro~r lalll nigh\ ,,a;f 
from tbll We"t ~'orull thl11 morning tint\ lnl( the nrrl\•nl or n tu; hero to tow new herd11 lml1 hll quc.1 tloned the wl11 wht!n tbo top wu remoYed this IMrl' 
• .$5fl8.00 there It• n ~!llenclfll 1111::11 or ll11!1 ut lto~c her lo Boston. dom or prnctlhillt~· or t!iaklni; the (l.lr- lntt rh~ walrr pourecl out tn a µreil 
80.00 Dlanchr :md Clmnnel n1ul wblln bont!I tll!lpatlon In the hCnlll11ht>ry h,. air- htrclm floo<ll~g the 111·hole pla11 
:?.OO get out they i;et i:ood Cure~. Wf'athl'r planC'i u ll<'rnmnent arru111trme111. .\ · - ;..-
60 howenr. ho!I l)('('n very bad tor the SH•P\VRIGHTS MEET ,·otc ot thank~ "'"'" 11ro11oserl lw Mr. m:1tlon. The meetlnit w11s cheu Ol!\'nt:i 
2011111!11 l·ouplc or werk. i..-reallr hnmuer ~ I H. F. Shortl>1. fwbose (!Olltrlh111lo11" to1 ror ,e11eral dlst·tr11slon and llr. Ltrt 
--. Ins 011er11tlon11 In tl\1!1 direction. Tht: Tbe Shipwright'\' Soclet}' hold lbtlr ~·cullni: hhllor}' urc wt-II known. uud( Chafe uod <'u1tt. W. c. Wln•ar ~ct" 
$671).iO l'orll<> tm{·o11ntcrt'd 1l t<Uct·tsisll"n or nnuu:il meeting In tho l....S.P.lJ. aHll 1 ft!'r lielnf; ttconded hr Mr. Wurwkkl trllmted '110ruc lntere11tln1t detnll~ ol. 
------------- :.torm" almost trom the time 11he left last night which Wllll largely attend· Smith the \'Ote was tendered IJ> uccta· t lhl,1 1lm110rlnnt Industry. 
hrre till iihe got back l'Msenii:era ed. The reportll or the Secretary and I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ tell os thllt 11reparutlons ror the wlu- Trea1>urer were rend ond udo11k'd ;;;; 
Death .... 
------------- · tor 0>1hery ba,·e not yet been •tarted . I ~"::~CC&:rlt8~~~ta~m~::CB:a=:~C::~C::tJ.~ ff.A.. who tbauktd the lecturer for To help you rl!<'eh·e nf!er a rlre de· P1':J'ERS-P1111Ketl 11cacefully away 11 11 ,·ory loritt> ticnle but the people an.d i>howcd the Soc:let) to be In n  
bS9 1plendld addresa Oo nut Thu~ penrts only on tlie Rmount or opur 1., 5 t evenln~. Katie ha!Jcl. eldest' ~II alOllf; tlie coast are comforluble und verr b<'allh)· condition. ond tbut ll!I ~ 
day night ReY. Dr. Jones wlll COii• 1101ley and In thH~ dny!I It 18 perilous dauithter or :llr>1, and the late Hon. well pro\•ldcd ror. members had pa•&ed through u n-r)' Canadian Government Merchant ' 
tlnoe his aeries or lectureni his sub- to neitlet·t thl" nece>1~ory protection. H. J . B. Wood~. P.M.O .. and heloHd 0 1<ucceMCul yeor Following, the !'lrc-
Jt:J:t being. "The fo1npanlon Fool." See how little ~his help will coat you wife or Arthur ('. Peter.;. f'unerul on SUPREME COURT lion or omeers Cor tht' current yenr M L d B d f T d Bid 
when It Is hoped thal anoth"r llU'ge to-day at my oml·e.-Perdc Jollnaon, ~turda}· al :!.30 11.m, from her lbte WQll held With tho Collowlug rewult:- arine t ., oar 0 ra e g. 
gatberlni; '<'dll bo present. The Insurance Man. I residence. 17 Oowllr Street. l're.i.-F. Pltc:ber. re-elected. _ 
. Government Railway· Commission 
• 
'! • 
ST. JOHN'S TO CARBONEAR PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE. 
. 
Commencing Monday, January 17th, and c~tinuing during · the Winter 
months, the regular daily 6.00 p.m. train from St. john's, and the 4.15 p.m. train 
from Carbonear (with exception of Saturdays) will be cancelled. 
The regular daily morning train from each end will run as uusal, (and on 
Saturdays only, the evening train will run.) 
\. 
(I:\ ADMIRALTY) 
Ht'fort' lht' ('hlt'i Ju'ltll'C'. 
s. s. l'ortl11 '"' s. l<!. nn ... ..un. 
1st. V.P.-S. Hookey, rC·t!lec•ed 
:lnd V.P.-B. Squires. re-elected. 
, Treu11.-W. WIJltemor1h, re·elt!Clcd. 
1 Sec.-W. Ooran, re-elected . I f :ltr. 1''ooto, K.C.. recalled Ca11t. T. Tbe9e with a Committee or len 
Connors afler which Mr. Knlithl for -..·Ith ?ltr. JaD1e11 Peddle us Senior 
• the defendant <>.ailed Charles lf. Per- Committee Man. from Che executh'e. 
kin~. <'lllef omeer or the DaJR1an, 1''bo . 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
t'JtcJ.\I )l.\IUTlll t: rHO\'l~t:F. l'Ul~'ES 
TO 
<1n:111: r. O'.'iT.\ltlO ,\~P THE wt:ST. 
Solid .. t~cl c11ul11moot. latest typo or atuel aleepen1, St:L"lda!'ll 
dlclni;·c.ra. Strei Colonial also rlnit clau coacbe,. 
For lnfllrmaU'>n rep~log fare.1 aad reael'\"llUcna~. t'tc .• appl)· 
• was exnmlned by Mr. Knlp;ht and 
.m>!i•.-enmlned by .Mr. 1-'uote. The MINER'S VIOLENT J. W N JOl.INQTONE 
Court llJen at11011rned till 3 o'c:loi:k tbli1 DEATH · • • •,~,.•Y 
arterno00: j DO.\RU Ot' TR,\DE BLPU. GF.~tR1L AGnT. I - noYl.moa •ed.trl.U · 
, One or t:1<' mlnera working at South -· ~ PQRT~S PASSENGERS Bronc·h on Saturday llKt named H.j ~
McNelll. met wtlh a tragic and palo- 1 .• _J....._.._______ --- !..;;:,,,,; 
' The S.S. Portia, Capt. Par110n1, ar- tut de&th whll~eosased at hi• work · I . 
1 rived at noon today from we11tern In one or tho pita. OblerYlng t~at a J+S+S:+s+s+sl +s~+s+s+s+MS+sot •~•s•~+s+Ms+sc.s+s+~"•i 
porta, ·brloglns a l'ull <'arco of 4,000 heavy rode wu·breaklng away he ran • FP.R SALE 
barrel• of ·Scotch core herrlog and to try and avoid being bJt when h• j~ · 
the Collo-..·Jnr pn.aaengeni:- ' stumbled and fell. He carried a pick . • 
I Uesan. T. LeSlelleur, II. qlemeut au, the point or which. when tbe 
o .. Hiscock. O. Hickey, H. Btran~ A. weight' or hi• bod)' came on It, eoterad ' 
Farrell. L: Pike, ~- lnkoen. 1 .. tngrlm hi• brH11t plerclnr one ·or th~ lung•. i 
J>. Dunphy, A. Ryan, M. Du~an. J . Ht was attended by Ora. Grant and 
8tcmp, J . Hearn. A. Jo'lem.~~· J . Whalen but notblq could be done for 
ONE SC OONBR. !'Meta~" 24 to~..b..UilJ jp JP.O, .tn g~od 
condition. NB COi> TRAP; ONB NBW MOTOR BOAT with 
8 h. p. Am rican En&ine, witb a cafl'!illl i:lpacity or 15 qaintals 
of &lb. • · · Govero. m· ent Ra1·1w· ay Comm·1ss1·on :~l~~.!~o~!~:· ~:.lb~o:~T,. 1==~ ~~ :::.a~:.e:i~;·:n::~:e ::.~~~~ Slm*t• (!I, Tuck. -rda, or the Hlgblanda. Bay Bt. George, a 
• Btr~Dg, Stapleton. Hardin-. Ryan: family well known 11nd l'P!lllf'l'trd oa 
••••••••••••••••n•••~ac•llll'lll-•lll •llJll•u•••••••llil .. i nunpb1 J. and 11 ateerap, the w .. t CouL I )- . . . . 
